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.Military Service Act

Important Announcement to All

t
GAS PORT, March 1st, 1018: Gentlemen : The year 1917, just

; reived notice to report to Wing head- closed, has been successful in many 
quarters, Salisbury, last week, and
arriving here, found I was to report outstanding features just briefly, 
to the school of airial fighting here.

The mess and quarters are fine here taken a foremost place

I re- The Easter services of the Baptist 
church were very largely attended and

•ways and I will dwell on a few of theon special Easter music was rendered at 
both services. The boys' chorus sang 
at the evening meeting. This chorus 

n tue prov- js now a feature” of the church music 
-Good

The Bear River Board of Trade has:

‘ "ugh <’nnn A Son 
arranged the sailings of 

Keith Vann so as to KrJ3* 
!>'«' shipping facilities 

M’ermen of Westport and * 
The new schedule g((0fi 

«««k, when the ste«,m. 
v,' Yarmouth on Tuesday !! 

instead of Monday, and 8? 
!■ riday at , n. m. 1

and the course is very interesting, and ince in its persistence 
I consider myself very lucky to get Roads” and it is pleasing to note that

for and'is greatly appreciated.

EXEMPTED MEN The morning discourse by the Pas- 
: the chance of taking it, as they only , our endeavors are to be rewarded. tor, Rev. M. S. Richardson, was based 
put a limited number through. One ; We have at last gotten our Govern- upon Actg n -22-24 The develop- 

i cannot learn too much before going ' ment awakened to the necessity of; ment of thought Vas as follows:

I "Good Roads" andand to.the Public Generally mi I across to France. . in consequence Freedom of man to “work wickedness;
I am feeling fine since leaving the ' they have appointed a Provincial ;

I hospital’ where 1 was for » tew weeks. Highways Commission, headed by our out His Soverign Will in spite of man's 
| suffering from slight stomach trouble. ! Mr- W. G. Clarke, better known to us wicked will; and (III) fruitlessness of
and was glad to get up in the air : as "Good Roads Clarke." We are working against,,|L Go(l. who, after

! again' 1 prOU'1 of his appointment and know j man had done hls utmost of wicked-
The machines here are wonderfully the new scheme of Road Administra- 

i built for stunting, etc., and the me- tion will he properly administered.
! chanics seem to know their business Adequate Fire Protection was born 
all right, as we seldom have engine 1 in Bear River in 1917. 
trouble and very few accidents.

The first day I was told to go up ty ladders, three firemen’s axes, a two 
and try to keep on my instructor's ' wheeled truck and a cash balance of 
tail. After we went up several thons- $32.90. It is now up to the Board of 
and feet he allowed me to fly quite Trade and the citizens, to see that the 
close to his machine, about 150 feet child grows in efficiency in the future, 
from his tail, and then he tried to !ancl [ would suggest a Fire Chief he

(II) foreknowledge of God who worksIN dealing with the very large number of claims for exemption 
brought forward for consideration in connection with Class 1 
under the Military Service Act, it has occurred, 

able, that as a result of false statements and difficulties put in the 
wa> Oi investigation, some individuals have secured exemption 
whose proper place is in the Army.

.jverport auxiliary school, 
«la. Cap! Mosher, which 
ut of lA>ck|>ort the "

:
past win 

C'l home Wednesday Cant 
"T « i - that whenever thL 

ultahle lor a "set" the. 
i'ing fairly good, hut the wea.

u'r> 1)11,1 '«i; the off shore 
usinss. The Yarmouth flee*

the South

as was inevit- ness, brought Christ from the dead. 
“Truth crushed to earth 
again.”
to existing war conditions.

The text for the evening sermon was 
from Matt. 28: 10, "Fear Not."

I. What Fear Removed :
(1) That Jesus was not the Son of 

God. thus rendering empty His prom
ises of forgivenness of sins and all 
attendant blessings of the Gospel, 

shake me off by vertical turns and ; appointed, because everybody's busi- (O) That sin is the master
| turning, hut I managed to keep right : n«ss would be found to be nobody's That death ig ,lle Mastor ,,n(1
•under his tail most of the time until business when the emergency arises, that there is no Remrret.-tRm anu tu-

i at one time 1 came a little too close | The Hillsburgh Agricultural Society,1
and before I knew it. he had leaped after consideration, reported to the 
clear over my head and was sitting on i Board favorably, regarding “Daylight ; 
my tail, and do what i would I could Saving" and on the strength of their

1
will rise 

Special reference was made
fay

The infant, 
i at the moment, consists of some twen-

uporafing on 
also gone home.

necessarily called out to fill their places.

"n «leapatch says: Members 
>t the schooner Monaroii 
"ach when they brought 

| P'mmI* (,f fish from Georges 
i Monday. The vessel 
a week, and the catch

('apt. Mullock "of 
ner Volant, reports sightini 
f mackerel off Cape Hatter- 
et of mackerel seiners win 

for the southern fishing

*17
i
I

was

Exemptions Granted on False Groundswm
lavs.

ord ^0re* to scrutmize carefully all exemptions granted to dat
grounds from those that are well founded^ granted °n false or msufficicn

With this object in view the various Registrars under the Military Service 
Act have been instructed to issue a series of questionnaires to exempted men. 
These questionnaires must be filled up correctly and returned promptly under 
penalty of forfeiture of exemption for failure to do

ture existence.
(4) That life’s achievements are ar

restee, .

in e

i\.,l of wooden shipbuilding 
•'«I 4» Increased demand for 
that otite thriving industry 
into its own again at Mali-

tpolls, St

This is the consolation:
(1) Of a fact.
(2) Of a faith.
(-1) Of an experience.

II.
recommendation and the Board's 

He certainly was some flyer and animons desire, a public meeting was 
stunter. I did everything F knew, but ç held, on Monday evening, April 23rtl,

not shake him off. un-
so.

John, Yarmouth, 
g. Liverpool and other parts 
ultime Provinces. Like all 

mil making has a il 
times and where for-' 

I the sewing was done by' 
s now dotie by motor driven| 
n chiffe

Exempted Men Who Have Changed Address \ it was of no use. when i looped, he tor the purpose of ascertaining the 
looped. If f stalled, lie stalled, and wil1 of the community, 
he seemed to know my every move, less to say that the movement

K Apostles not only eye witnesses, 
It is need- but had imparted to them theIt is therefore important in their own interest that all exempted men who 

have changed their address since their exemption was granted and who have 
not already notified the Registrar of such change should notify him at once. 
Under the Regulations it is the duty of exempted men to keep the Registrar 
advised of any change of address, and failure to receive the questionnaire 
by reason of neglect of this duty must be treated as equivalent to failure to 
return the questionnaire after receipt. ~

U S t T j tAS resur-
pUi was reefed life.

The Christian is saved through 
power, through Christ’s 

Cross and the power of His resurrec
tion—“he is risen with Christ."

Finally we landed and he explained to | voted down by the farmers. We hand- 
me my mistakes, although he ad mitt- e<l «nr report to the Western Nova • blood and

Scotia Board of Trade, who in turn’

|

and one man with a 
s utile to do ns much work 
n could do by hand.

i
ed, I had him guessing at times.i

We have been up several times endorsed it and forwarded the recom- 
since, doing the same stunts and 1 mendation to the Dominion Govern- 
managed to sit on his tail for quite ment and although nothing came of it

hs*d shortage is acute par-j
steamers for

ST. JAMESc
voyages to 

Vessels for Anierf-I !Citizens Urged to Assist As is usual in St. James Church theIt in 1917. there is more than a possi-a time, the last time we were up. 
is just like a game of tag at school, hiiity of it becoming an assured fact services throughout Easter Day wore

of a character befitting the great fes-

porls
i- «'i nisii extremely scarf* 
l' w available iffe of small! 
I sailing vessels there is t 
Intand. coal carriers being 
I the South American trades. 
F'«i' and- other freights are 
p .West India and coast-] 

both

In many instances information has been furnished by members of the public 
which has led to the cancellation of exemptions obtained by false 
leading statements. Further co-operation of this character is invited. The 
Government regard it as the Duty of all loyal citizens, not only to the Country, 
but to the men at the front, to assist in this way in securing reinforcements 
on a just and legal basis. Correspondence of this character will be treated 
as strictly confidential and will receive the fullest investigation.

and the training is of great importance in 1918. 
before meeting the Huns.

or mis- Teachers' Institute for this district tiyal. There was a very large con-
Yesterday I was out for two hours was held, in Oakdenc Hall. Bear River, negation at the morning service of 

in the afternoon on contact patrol on May 21st, 22nd and 2:ird, and prov- DifD the bright and hearty singing 
work. There are "three of us in for- ««1 an unqualified success ; 65 teach- was an especial feature. This was

On the re- j 'B--0 marked in the evening: when the 
leader and keep about from 50 to 100 quest ol' the Trustees, a committee anthem "Hallelujah, Christ is Risen," 
feet on either side back of him. We from your Board, worked in eonjun- ! K- A. Clare, was repeated. The

I went all over the country flying just etion with the Trustees and teachers theme ot the morning sermon, based
I over the tops of trees, and when he and contributed in no small measure on Haul's words to the Corinthians,
i saw a good field he would lead the to its success and the whole hearted ->*ow is Christ Risen from the dead
! way down and we would all touch our i support received from the community. an(* become the first-fruits of them 
wheels, run along aways and then In passing, I might mention that a tllat slept- ' was the n«ed of thought

to remove the festival from mere sen-

■Rallés on steam-
vessels are without 

■ Strongly supported all 
hum limits Among refera 
V" fhe-’ schooner Dustin G. 
loa,I cooperage at Portland 

tul the schooner TheM 
k” il froin Virginia to CuN 
pith molasses from Barliaj

mation and we had to follow the ers answered the roll.failing 
Id ar

CHARLES J. DOHERTY,
Minister of Justice.

»t

Correspondence should be directed to E. Hart Nichols, Esq., Regis
trar under the Military Service Act, Halifax, N.S. 402Gh't n(>rth of Hatteras.

fly off again, or jump a fence, and novel feature, the credit 
touch our wheels on the other side.

JACK.

of which
, should be given Mr. E. S. Boran.’the timent aml base it on the fact of Jesus 
Principal, was that of a Teachers and Christ risen from the dead being our 

• Trustees “At Home." given shortly af- Iiving Lord an(t ver>' God. in the 
| ter the arrival of the visitors, which evening the subject was "The Witness 
| not onlv proved a social success, but ot tl,e Ghurch to the Resurrection of

Jesus."

hdfvïlle; G. K. Tarde,

examination in advanced dfpt. of round hill school DEATH IT OUTRA.Wling officers, while in towra 
s at the Columbia House.

IMe«l in Winnipeg.
Mrs Parker 0. Banks Has Passed 

Away After a Few Bays’
Illness

GRADE XI At the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
| H. H. Enman, Winnipeg. Manitoba, 
on Friday, March 15th, there passed 
away Norman Morton Dunn, aged thir
teen and one-half months, loved son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Dunn, form
erly of Granville Ferry. N. S., Mr. 
and Mrs. Dunn were on their way to 
Grannrn, Alberta, and Mrs. Dunn with 
baby Norman were spending a few 
days in Winnipeg, with her sister. Mrs. 
Enman. when Norman was seized with 
a severe attack of pneumonia. The 
father was summoned, also his grand
parents of Saskatchewan, Ont., in 
spite of the most skillful medical at
tention, early in the morning, his Fa- i 
ther called him home, to be among 
the sweetest and best of the angels in i 
Heaven, as he was among the little 
ones here on earth.

The funeral service was conducted 
by Rev. A. O. Rose, assisted by Rev. ! 
A. Roddan. Many and beautiful were 
the floral offerings that were strewn 
around the tiny white casket and sweet 
and peaceful the dear little lamb 
slept among them. Interment took

MEN rOHTVREli!
pbly With Corns It^ransf 
fis. But Why fare Naff-

broke down that reserve which is soPrac.
M»fh. Ali?. Chem. Av.Eds'. Hist. Grom 

.... 90 83 40
, . . 76 85 50
.... 93 91 40
.... 35

The altar was adorned with beauti-prevalent at such meeting- and made 
each feel that they had known every tul calla aml Easter liflies, kindly sent 

other teacher all their lives, and made *,n memoriam) by Mrs. Chaa. DeWitt.
and Easter lillies by Mrs. Harry Rug-

97 7571 70■ tncroff ... 
îailey .... ,
h Bancroft

7375 86 66art
At Outrant on Tuesday morning, the 

community was saddened to learn that 
Mrs.. Parker G. Banks had passed 
away to the, great beyond. Mrs.
Ranks was at Mrs. James Sloeomb's 
on Monday evening, March 18th, at
tending a Red Cross meeting. She 
was about ready for home when she 
was stricken down with paralysis of 
the brain. She was removed to her 
home the following day and all was 
done that loving hands and medical 
skill could do, but she died on Tuesday 
morning, March 26th, after intense 
suffering, at the age of 51 years and 
11 months. Mrs. Banks was Baptist, 
having joined the church at Mt. Han
ley, April 30, 1882. and was baptized 
by the late J. H. Robbins, pastor of 
that church. She was a great worker 
for the Red Cross and for the last six 
months had done all she could do to do 
her bit. A large concourse gathered 
at the home on Friday afternoon to 
pay the last respect to the deceased.

The services were conducted by her 
pastor. Rev. R, p,. Klnley. at the 
house, March 29th. The text was 
Psalm 68: 6 verse. The hymns were 
very' Impressive: "Asleep in Jesus.
Blessed Sleep," "The Christian"* Good 
Night." and "Will the Circle be Un
broken." Interment took place In the 
Port Lome cemetery. Mrs. 
leaves to mourn, a husband, two dau- quee Corporation was held

737670 68
7672 80 them all one family, as it were.

The annual meeting of the Western "*es-
40n KKir high heels which W‘ 

and they suffer ten 
Women then 

1 ■ -O- pests, seeking r«7 
rdly realize the te|,j 

rotn infection, says * 
tu-my.
si for fee lifted out wiW 

from aiq

.
i GRADE X

Eng Hist. Geom. 
.... 73 85 100

METHODISTNova Scotia Board of Trade was heldCiVl Aruh. Alg
An unusually large congregation, at-in our village on July 31 at. The wea

ther was all that could be desired for tractive floral decorations, and inspir- 
entertaining the delegates, but our ing Easter music characterized the 

which we had e.venin" service in Providence Metho
dist church. The pastor spoke from

.55680
377025Robinson ...

'shop...............
Bancroft ....

66
80

l! 63 boasted cherries onh
GRADE i.X

G Draw
hoped to treat the visitors, fell 
through, owing to the total failure of Bev. 1: 18, and emphasized the fact of

the living Christ and His power over

will get 
r of tm ounce ni' Av.

82.5
-64

Alg. ScArLatin! Engis stiffThis
ry hard Of 

>ro one's feet. ’«’'I 
drops directly "P’’ 
orn or callus- «’ 

<1 at oiks i s l 
irn or callus, root and'11’! 
limit one particle of P1'"' 
one is a sticky subst»®f] 

It

87864376 83■p: lid , ... 66 the crop. However, the meeting was 
a decided success and the hope was ex
pressed that at some future time we 
would again extend another invita- the °('casion an<1 contributed greatly

| to making the service helpful and in-

59 862468.... 55
.... 70

death and the grave. The regular 
and junior choirs were combined for

tl 6256526246
Wf Reeks

a tlliams
53.550 4273 30

76
33.... 50

., 43 91if 88'•ancroft -, 
■itman ... 5052la-real 5058Ti'l 30i .... 37 tion.

The Halifax disaster, of December sP'r'ng-
Dh: hlev

at r ppt'r ,. , , PRESBYTERIAN6th, has brought home to eacli one of 
us vividly the trials and hardships our 
friends and relatives are going 
through "Somewhere in France” for appropriate Easter sermon, in Gordon 
us. and makes one ask himself the Memorial Church. Bridgetown, In the 

. question “Am I worth their sacrifice?" ] evening. Following this meeting the 
God grant that we may be found wor- monthly United Intercessory service 

When the call came from the! was held in this church, attended by

GRADES VI! and VIII
Draw. &

Eng. Hist. Writ.
...... 86

Rev. D. K. Gant, M. A., of Middle- 
ton, preached a very interesting and

iin a moment 
he corn without infini1']’

surrminihn
wife at»*

Av.Geo.HygArilhluting the 
Iti Tell your 858494hat 619696Bancroft ,. 68408575807365

53.56531566554.... 50
Russia W 5151503070Hpurr .... ;,,,

‘•"d Kehlin 
■//’’’dd Bishop 
Ferris Rot

Allen .... ,, 
Win Bar. -roft 
lyfia Builev 

(.«ck

5152f- -iqts peace in 
t oi-piece work. 8886.... 85

I thy. _____

Pl,c a, BmokaMp W,„„l-
peg, Manitoba. The MONITOR ex- (jld all and more than was actually over-taxed the seating capacity of the 
tends its deepest sympathy to the be- « needed. Bear River will always be edifice, many standing throughout the

found in the forefront, where duty entire service.
___________ - calls, whether that call be for men to

serve “Somewhere in France." money 
through our War Loans to keep them 
properly equipped there, or home calls

[
5530.. 72 

.. 85
inson .... -L,,,

66

bind . reaved ones.DAY 8. F. HALL, Brin, of Schools.
Faster Services at Beep BrookYarmouth Fruit it Produce Corpora

tion,H. S. A ran more for Boston Route -
A correspondent writes : Easter

The ,dio,„„e,l of,»« ,h.„- ÏS5Ï1SK ÏÏÏBÎfiï StT [le'plist ’SSÏÏ?sïfd^'^ïl

üanKS holders of the Yarmouth Fruit & Pro- he is proud to hail from Bear River.
Po

BOSTON, April 1—A telegram to
day from Hon. W. S. Fielding. Otta
wa, advises the Boston Lobster com- 

that the government

noon Rev. A. X. McNintch preached 
oet’s Dream, the Artist’s Para-j a strong sermon to a large audience, 

ghlers. Mrs. I.eslie R. Strong, of Ar- , Council Chamber of the Court House 1 (*'se-_ an^ Switzerland of Nova \ union choir furnished appropriate 
lington West ; Miss Lillian at home; on Tuesday evening. Owing to the ^ w-^bave done good work in the Dast music' In the evening another large 
an aged father and mother, two sis- technicality of the law it was found and wiil do better in the future, as toe^s Churd, to iSen to a ‘helpful 

ters and four brothers: Mr. and Mrs. that the Increasing of the capital and we now have the Western Nova Scotia sermon by Rev. A. W. L. Smith. re<- 
John C. Balsor, at Mt. Hanley; Mrs. the election of the directors which was Roard of Trat,e- a ljve wire, at our tor. The Easter music was again well

command, and with it the weight of rendered by the Union Choir, 
the Western Counties in anything ap- churches were decorated with ever- 

be legally carried out until all the pertaining to the betterment of the • green potted plants and flags.
T. H. Balsor. at Brighton, Mass. ; Mr. stockholders were registered. The Province and the Dominion at large.
Fred Balsor. at Cambridge Mass. ; Mr. original fifteen members who signed 
W. P. B ilsor. at Arlington. Mags., the application for the charter had the

bower io increase the capital 
$4.590.00, which was done.

in the The
has ar-pany

ranged to put the steamer Aranmore 
the Boston-Yarmouth route at once. 

The good news was Immediately pas
sed along to wholesale lobster dealers, 
who received it with feelings of relief 
as the withdrawal of the present boat 

service last week would other- 
cripple the trade very seriouslv 

Fisbermen

on

BothVN B, \\ llkins. at Cambridge. Mass.; done at a previous meeting could not 
Mrs. 1. ,1. Fritz, at Mt. Hanley; Mr.

Miss
Ethel Ditmars. organist for the Bap
tist church, and Miss Lavra Ditmars.

from 
wise 
If not 
will now

? h.vh was feared 'f'»"1'1 takc Pla( c-

The girl with a sweet little voice organist for the Episcopal church, as- 
to need not feel discouraged because she sisterl by Mrs. Shippy Spurr, did a 

The elec- has no opportunity to sing in grand great deal to make the.musical part of
both

bill it altogether.
be able to go right on shfp- 

catchek without break.

A tnd S. W. Armstrong, of Somerville, 
Mass., besides- a host of friends and tion of directors was - deferred until 

a future meeting.
opera. She can give great pleasure the services a success 
by being a songbird in the home nest. churches.

spring in
other relatives.lavor
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f). S. MILLER 
Barrister and Solicitor 

Shafner Building
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
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Si '
t:o .!' *1 HUM,ETON %LAWKEMETDWN v

Mari h 26 th
The special Union services are t<> he 

continued this week.
The members if Nelson Division are 

preparing a drama to be presented in 
April.

Mrs. E. A. I’hlnney entertained a 
number of frineds last Wednesday at-

jrmsijiv ! «m Telephone li—
= 7* EH y»

March 26th
Mr. A. J. Morrison has returned to 

Ottawa.
Mrs. F. A. Brown spent a few days 

in lloundhill last week.
Mrs. Wm. Hopkins spent last week j 

in Annapolis Royal.
Mrs. Bishop is the guest of her dau

ghter. Mrs, W. S. Pineo.
Mrs. J. A Sponagle. was the finest 

of her sister, Mrs. J. Howe Cox. last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Baton are j 
now occupying their cottage on Gates ; 
Avenue.

Miss Ruby Wood, of Annpaolis Roy-1 
al, was the guest of Miss Gladys Turn- ;
( r lf'xt u (y>k

Mr. and Mrs. A. ,1. Banks left on j 
Saturday for Annapolis Royal, where 
they intend to live.

Fruit Inspector Vroom left on Wed
nesday for Ottawa, where a conference 
of fruit men is being held.

Mrs. Malcom Davis and Miss Hoyt 
of Bridgetown, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. McDaniel on the 16th and 17th.

Miss Gertrude Rippey, of Annapolis 
Royal telephone staff, was the guest of j 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Buckler, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown and daughter 
of Port Williams, are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Morton, North 
Street.

Mr. Arthur Andrews returned to 
Halifax on Saturday. Mrs. Andrews 
will spend a few weeks with her sis
ter, Mrs. A. D. Burling.

Mrs G. A. Westhaver, Mahone Bay, 
was the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
W. G. Parsons, from Monday until 
Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. (Dr.) McCurdy, of Rhode Is
land, who is spending the winter with 
her mother, Mrs. Leandcr Elliott, of 
Clarence, was the guest last week of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Freeman. Mrs. 
McCurdy was formerly Miss Etta 
Elliott, a leat her of the Macdonald ; 
school.

I
E

!
Vfi. Honey to Loan on Real Estate Securitywm*

' | 0■J
8£"-T' jfI2} j. M. Owen, K.C. Daniel Owen,L.L£

OWEN & OWEN 
Barristers-at-Law

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N g. 
Office over Bank of Nova Scotia

! office in Middleton open Wedneedat 
from 2.30 to 6.30 p. m. Thursday 
from 9 to 11 a. m.

Office in Bear River open the 1st and 
3rd Saturdays of every month.

Money to Loan on Real Estate Seen ritfo
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Congratulations to Dr. \. D. and 
Mrs. Shaffner on the arrival of a son. 
March 20th.

Miss Lena Foster spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. 0. Foster.

Mr. W. E. Banks, of Hallfat. came 
home last week to spend a few days 
with his family.

Miss Beeler, of Annapolis, is the 
of Miss Bffle Porter at the home
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I m-guest 
of Mrs. Mary Bishop.

Cecil Burling, of Acadia University, 
is spending a week with his mr" er. 
Mrs. Mary Burling.

Mr-i. F. Brown, of Middleton, was 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs W. P. Morse 
for a few days last week.

Miss Kvn Freeman, of Clarence, and 
Miss Emily Freeman, of Milton, are 
guests of Mrs. K. H. Freeman.

Services for Sunday, 31st, Baptist 
11 a. m., Episcopal 3 p. m.. Metho- 
Ulst. 7.30, Bible school 10 a. m.

Pastor Beals preached a very elo- 
Sundpy morning.

Iki
! HERMAN C. MORSE, B.A.. L.L.B.
! Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public

Money to Loan on First-class 
Real Estate 
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LÜ i DR. C. B. SIMS
Veterinary Snrgeon and Dentist 

Graduate of
Nova Scotia Agricultural College 
Ontario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto

PARADISE, N. S.

i k-X]quent. sermon on 
Mrs. Robert Blau veldt and Miss Elbe 
Potter sa rig a duet with chorus by the

E
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Building Wish to express their thanks 
In Uve executors of the estate of the 
late Dr. Young in carrying out his 
wishes by plat ing in the Library of 
the building a set of F.nclopedia Brit- 
tannica, bound in leather.

•j'i 1m l=of the Demonstration B—

1i IE/1— z Telephone 23-211 : zI i tni..-:,=i > W. E. REED

Funeral Director and EmbalmerT5he.
Morning Cup

tv el l begins the day.

V•V f
\yr';>. Exact Copy of WraEj LOWER GRANVILLE

Latest styles in Caskets, etc. Ai: 
orders will receive prompt atteation 
Hearse sent to all parts of the county 
Office and showrooms in two-storey 
building In rear of furniture ware- 
rooms.

E
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March 26th
We are glad to report, that Mrs.

Kilns Bent is recovering from the ac
cident she sustained in February an<. 
will be able to sit up in about a week.

A clam supper will be held by the 
ladies of the Baptist church at the Whooping rough is going the rounds |
home of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Farms- among the children, 
worth on Wednesday evening, 27th On Tuesday, the 19th, Mr. and Mrs. I 
last. Supper 30 cents. Proceeds for Xoglar welcomed a son !
church purposes. Mrs. Chester Beals and son Harold ,

M. II. Porter. Esq., received the sad j from Sm'ith’s Cove, are visiting her j 
news on Wednesday of the death of : parents.
his daughter, Mrs. J. V. Klein, at her Miss Pearle Noglar is visiting at i 
homo -Bloomfield, N .1.. after a few home of her aunt, Mrs. Prentice, ! 
days', illness of pleuropneumonia . The Albany.
deceased spent the early part of her Mrs. Wm. McGill has returned, af- 
Hfe In this community and was highly (cr spending two weeks at the home 
respected among her circle of friends 0f Mrs. Smith, of Nietaux. 
and Ivr passing will occasion sin- \ number of friends from this place 

Besides her husband, she attended the Memorial service at Law-
rennetown. in honor of the late Leon
ard Mellick.

Mr. and Mrs. S. N Jackson, of Clar- j 
ence, were guests on Tuesday of Mrs. j 
John E. Beals and Mr. and Mrs. Ver- | 
non Beals.

Mrs. Thomas Armstrong, of St. | 
John, after spending two weeks with 
her sister, Mrs. Avard Leonard, has 
returned home.

A social evening was held in the 
church Wednesday evening. The fol
lowing programme was rendered: 

Chorus.
Prayer.

, Minutes of last meeting read by Sec. 
Miss Gladys Mailman.

Solo, "Thre is a. hand held out," by 
Mrs. L. M. Beals.

Reading hv Mrs Row ter.
Book synopsis. "A voice in 

wilderness." by Mrs. L. M. Beals.
Duct, Miss Violet Krnvter and Mrs. 

V. I). Beals.
Reading, by Mrs. J. E. Beals.
Chorus. "Shining for Jesus."
Beading. Miss Gladys Mailman. 
National Anthem

=TINGLISVILLE
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Telephone 76-4 xxxxxxxxxMarch 26t.h

XDR. F. 8. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of Maryland 
Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 

Hours: 9 to •

X> COLXZ2
ZT

. Xsr —

X= KING COLE 
ORANGE

!rr X GR|zr

1 X3 J. H. HICKS & SONS 
Undertaking

I'S xa =

K xPEKOE The “Extra” in 
Choice Tea

= WTe do undertaking in all its branches 
Hearse sent to any part of the county X1I

E
Unsurpcere regret, 

i* survived by two children, daughter 
and son, her father, E. H., Porter, 
two brothers, ('apt. !.. H. Porter, of 
Brooklyn, X. Y., and Vietnr, living 
here. Much svmpathy is extended to 
those in sorrow.

Much sympathy is being extended to 
the relatives of the late Rupert Farns
worth, who passed away at his home 
on Wednesday last after a few weeks' 
illness. Df a quiet disposition he was 
highly respected by all who knew him, 
and many ’ who have enjoyed the hos
pitality of his home, will doubtless re
gret to hear of his death. lie is sur
vived by lifs wife; also two sisters, 
Mrs. Alfred Mills and Mrs. Lebanon 
Mills ; two brothers, George and Stan
ley. The funeral was held at his late 
residence on Saturday afternoon, eon-

X
Xtz Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 

Telephone 46 H. B. HICKS, Mgr. Exxcz

1 X^iiiHiniinnniminirmnuifnmnniiitniirnnfmitHiiartmttmiHmftmmrffmnwmumimBimmfniffim/MBWMttftfiiiinF
XG. E. BANKS 

Plumbing
Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone No. 3-2

X Outfits, in 
Recor

i
f X

While the Supply Lasts
I will sell

We have decided to continue 
giving a general

XROUND IIILL

XMarch 26th
William Baxter, jr„ has gone to St. 

! John to seek employment.
Miss Merriam, of Annapons, is visit

ing Mrs. Charls Whitman 
Glad to report that Mrs. nenry Whit

man is improving in health.
Miss Hazel Harlow, of Bridgetown, 

the spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Spurr.

Mrs. Brown, of Middleton, has been 
spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Colin Rice.

Miss Roxie Shaw and Miss Elsie 
Holliday enjoyed a very pleasant trip 
to Annapolis Thursday, March 21st.

Miss Gladys Whitman has returned 
i home from Tupperville after spending 
a few pleasant days with friends 
there.

Mrs. Prinnsose, of Bridgetown, and 
son, Clarence, of New Brittain, Conn- 
are visiting Mrs. Primrose’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew LeCain.

X EASY5 «■* Discount
for Cash

On all Merchandise

X
LESLIE R. FAIRN X N. H.XArchitect%

Xuducted by R - v. Mr. Smith, assisted by 
Rev. Mr. Brindley. Interment was 
in Stony I (each cemetery.

XAYLESFORD, N. S.

X LAWXHAIR WORK DONEOUTRAN We have a large stock of X
Fresh Groceries,

Lumbermen’s Rubbers, 
Boots and Shoes,

xxxxxxxxCombings or cut hair made into 
Puffs, Transformations and Switches, ■ 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar- I 
anteed. Mail orders prompt? alt- I 
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Annanolis Royal. R.F.D. No 1

March 26th
We are glad to report Mrs. Wm. 

Bent slowly improving in health.
'.Visa Cons u la Sloeomh is spending 

a few weeks the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Sloeomh.

Mrs. Wallace Marshall, of Mt. Rose.

PARADISE

Pr1March 26th
Conn. F. W. Bishop went to Ottawa 

on Saturday.
Miss Beatrice Elliott went to New 

Glasgow last week.
A little son has recently arrived at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Balcom.

Miss Merna Marshall, of Clarence, 
spent Sunday at the home of Rev. 
J. H. and Mrs. Balcom.

The Mission Band will give an Eas
ter entertainment in the Baptist 
church next Sunday evening at 7^3(7. 
An F.a.stcr offering will be taken- for 
Missions.

Dry Goods, etc.
’CtepRoou^,*spent the week end the guest of her 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Baiser.
The Ret) Cross mite party held at 

Mr, James Sloeomb's on Monday even
ing, March 18th, proved a grand suc
cess .

! AIt will pay to call and inspect our 
stock. BUSINESS MEN

PowderYours for business,YOUNG’S COTEThe sum of $6.00 was realized. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Handspiker, of 

Digby county and Mrs. David Milbury. 
sr., of Port Lome, were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Sloeomh one day 
last week.

; Are just ‘as anxious to discover and I 
! employ well trained and talented help I 
as young people are to secure good I 

i positions.
No better time for beginning pre: I 

paration than just now.
Catalogues containing Tuition Rates I 

and full information mailed to any ad- I 
! dress.

BISHOP & DURLINGMarch 26th
Miss Myrtle Steadman has gone to 

Annapolis Royal for a brief period.
Mr. Wm. Clayton, who has been 

confined to his bed, is somewhat im
proved .

LAWRENCETOWN
For over 40 years it has 

effectual Regulator and To 
consist of pure medicinal r 
exact proportions to gently 
digestive organs. TRY, AH 
YOTJR STOCK.

PRATT’S COW REMEDY 
PRATTS WORM REMEDY 
PRATTS LIVE KILLER 
PRATT’S HOOF OlMME 

PRATTS ANIMAL

THE in one pound cansWe are sorry to report that Mrs. 
Parker Banks suffered a shock of 
paralysis on Monday evening. March 
18th. Dr Phinney is in attendance. 
At time of writing she Is resting as 
comfort a hie as ran be expected. We 
hope for her a sure and speedy recov
ery.

30ctsBridgetown StudioPreaching service in the Baptist 
Pte. Gladstone Sta.rratt, who en- Church, March 31st, 11 a. m., by the

Rev. J. Porter.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Foster, Ham

pton, were the Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Guest.

..... . . . Mrs. E. Hunt, Granville Centre, and
A.meeting to discuss the forming of y[r Nelson Hunt. Bear River, made 

a Womens Institute in Paradise was a brief visit recently at the home of 
held at Durllngs Hotel on Friday, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gregory.
March 22nd. Miss Fraser gave a .. , . ». „ .
short account of the work and aims of ~ ^ ÎJ g’ ^at9°n
Women's institutes in Canada. It was j t»o‘ttlver, i n*
unanimously decided to form one in ?Z° t n .^,,Rre
Paradise. The following officers they W,U be engaged in shiP bu,1dlng. 
were elected: President, Miss Bridge:
Vice-presidents. Mrs. F. W. Bishop.
Mrs. Pearson: Secty.-Treasurer, Mrs. (•
A. E. McCormick ; Committee. Mrs.
Howard Longley. Mrs. Sanders, Miss 
Gladys Daniels. Miss Bessie Durling.
The first meeting of the Institute 
will he held in Longlev's Hall on Fri-

A1I lad- I (#
ies in the community are invited to be 
present.

listed In the first Canadian overseas 
contingent, arrived on Saturday last 
on a furlough, which he will spend at 
the home of his mother, Mrs. George 
Starratt.

Your Photograph NOW 
would give both you and your 
friends pleasure.

We have a variety of
styles at different prices.

There is sure to be some
thing you will like.

Call and ask us about it.

per can S. KERR,
Recent fcuests at Mrs. Mary Elizer 

Rent's were: Mrs. Edward Marshall 
and children, of Mt. Rose; Miss Eva 
Marshall and sister, of St. Croix : Mrs. 
Ibivid Milbury, of Port Iz>rno: Mr. 
and Mrs James Handspiker, of Dig
by, and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ris- 
teon, of Port Lome.

Strictly Pure Principal

Satisfaction guaranteed 
Refunded

or money

Northern Fire I 
Insurance Co. I

Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire I

A. J. BURNS/<
W S: Hardwar

Kite
x I Goods deliveredSPA SPRINGS ’Phone 38-11!

Rheumatic Pains »mm *>March 26th
BUY YOUR

Family Supplies
Mrs. F'ivmk Balsor is recovering 

from her recruit il'ncss.
^ Are relieved in a few days by 
sd taking 30drops of Mother Seigel’s $ 
(* Syrup after meal* and on retiring. •) 

It dissolves the lime and acid 2( 
<6 accumulation in the muscles and * 
* joint» so these deposits can be •) 
(0 expelled, thus relieving pain and 6» 
•) soreness. Seigel’s Syrup, also („ 
6» known as “Extract of Roots,” s) 
(0 contains nodopc nor otherstrong § 
*1 drugs to kill or mask the pain of 
J rheumatism or lumbago, it re- 
(0 moves the cause. 50c. a bottle 
s *1 druggists. It S

CROWFilms developed and printed
Return postage paid on all mail orders.

Miss Gladys Sloeomh, of Douglas- 
villc, was flic guest of her iicnle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Daniels, day. April f.th, at 2.30 p. m. 
last week.

Mrs Israel Banks, of Port Lorne, 
who has been with her daughter. Mrs.
Melbourne Sloeomh, the past two 
weeks, has returned to her home.

Mrs. James G. Rough, who has 
spent, the past six months in Detroit.
Mich., working for the interest of the 
"Baker hd-irs." has returned home.

We have living in this place one 
of the smartest men. if not quite, that 
is In the country. Nearly ninety years 
old, he goes to the woods and 
attacks a tree in his shirt sleeves, 
with a vigour that wonld put a young 
man in the shade. He can easily put 
up hia cord a day.

i F. E, BATH, Local Agent QUEEN---- FROM-----
Georgia H. Cunningham Bridgetown. N. S.WM. A. HOWSE —PORT l-ORNE ooooooooooooooooooc

1 LADIES WILL
“The Photographer in your town.”-,

CHOICE LINE OF CASH MARKETDEALER IN A
March 26th

IMEATS and
PROVISIONS

9Mrs. Sewall Corbett is visiting 
friends at Clementsvale.

Mrs. Emma 3-into:i is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. E. CL Hall, Bridge
town.

$100 REWARD SPRINPrime Beef, Fresh Pork. ^ I 

Chicken, Hams and Bacrn, Sûusaçf* | 

Headcheese, Pressed Beet, ^a111 . 
Heat, Corned Beef and Pork, ^el1 I

3
a
g files’ Pat. Kid. Hi-cut

o Iadl>v Gan Metal. High

a s Bruwn

a Men’s Black
| ,r|ris’ Pat. Brown Cloth.

O r»AK Boots and SHC 
a GRANVILLE ST., BRIO

°60o°ooboo<h3oooooi

ira A reward of $100.60 will be paid for 
information that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any person or per
sons found cutting any wood or tim
ber, or committing any trespass on 
lands owned by us.
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL LUMBER CO’Y 

Frank J. D. Barnjnm, President 
Annapolis Royal, N. S.

Pte. Allen Schofield, of St. John, is ! PRINTED BUTTER PARCHMENT
spending a few days with his mother, I 
Mrs. Albert Wilkins. _

The primary teachers in our Sun- R UTTER PAPER, printed or plain, 
day school are Miss Mary Longley Can also be supplied with name 
and Miss Lucy Ray.

Mrs. Israel Banks Is spending a 
Minards Liniment for sale every, few weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 

where. , Melbourne Sloeomh, at Spa Springs.

Family Groceries a Specialty
Calf. N'culi 

Gun MetalQueen Street, one door south BoBeles8 Cod*
of the bridge. F^*sl, Fl8k every Tll™rsd,y‘

Telephone No. 51

of farm, etc., specially printed to suit 
customers. Send all orders to

THB WEEKLY MONITOR, 
Bridgetown, N S.
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IFESS10NAL CARDS
^LlWRKLEYSSuburban Holtso,,K nil,MR

irri-di r ami Solicitor
f'hafnor Building
i:im.i runn, n. ».

BASTBRIA

■For Infanta and Childm™ |

BEAK RIVERi-
Marrh 26thSSSj Im MTelephone 16 ■ e arc glad to no > signa (,! spring 

about our village once more.
Mr. Ben Aieorn had the misfortune 

to lose a valuable horse on Sunday.
Mr. Orln Moore, of Boston, is spend

ing some little time at his home here 
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 

Ralph Purdy on the arrival of a son. 
Do not forget to attend the Easter 

i concert to he given in the Baptist 
! <h ureii on Sunday evening. Marc it 31.
! Lawyer Owen, of Annapolis, was at 
| his litTire in town on Tuesday o, last 
: week,

i
Loin on Wool Estate Seeiirjy^

h. K.C. Daniel Ow*ûj,l^ 
[OWEN k OWKN 
tiirrlslcrs-aM,aw 

A POLIS ROYAL, X g, 
ker Bank of Not a gcoti*

Middleton open Wodnesde»
.30 to 6.30 p. m. Thured.; 
io 11 a. m.

f ar River open the 1st dm 
t unlays of every month/”

hw on Real EstateSecurR^,
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Every spring, for years, Mr. Amos 
Smith, of Port Hood, C.B., suffered 
from boils, until he used Zam-Buk. 
He writes:

" Each spring they would return 
and break out on my hands and 
arms. At times they were so bad 
that. I.could scarcely work. I tried 
various remedies without receiving 
any benefit. I consulted a doctor, 
but he was unable, to cure me.

“ Then a friend recommended 
Zam-Buk. The improvement after 
using the first box was surprising. 
I continued until the boils had en
tirely disappeared, and I have 
never bad any return since.”

Zam-Buk is also unequalled for 
eczema, ulcers, abscesses, scalp 
sores, ringworm, blood-poisoning, 
piles, cuts, bums, scalds, etc. All 
druggists, or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto; 
60c. box, 3 for $1.25.
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at Home
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We understand Mr. Howard Snell 

lias accepted the contract to rebuild 
the cook house at Lake Jolly. The 
building is now under course of con
struction.

<’orp. Harry Mason, of the Forestry 
Battalion, arrived from overseas via 
St. John on Wednesday of last week 
His many friends were glad to wel
come him home.

Dr. C. H. Boylen arrived in town on 
Monday of last week. He has moved 
his office from R. N. Harris’ building 
to his house. The one formery oc
cupied by Mrs. Fred Purdy.

Mr. Fred Nichol, of Bridgewater, 
who was in town recently to visit his 
mother. Mrs. George Nichol, returned 
home on Tuesday of last week. We 
are glad to report Mrs. Nichol much 
improved since our last writing.

Steamer Bear River, which has been 
closed in at her wharf by ice, cleared 
on Mondav morning for St John and 
the ship carpenters have again com
menced the work of repair on the sehr. 
Neva, which has been on the blocks 
since the early winter.

Sapper Reg. Rice, of Lansdov/ne, ar
rived home from overseas on Monday 
last. It certainly does us good to see 
our boys come back even thougn they 
bear marks of this cruel war. We 
know they have done their bit and 
we should feel proud to give them a 
welcoming hand, yea, we should do 
more for them that they might know 
we meant it from our hearts.

The ladies of the Red Dross will 
hold a pantry sale in the sample 
rooms on Saturday afternoon, Match 
30th, beginning at four o’clock. After- 

! noon tea will also bo served at the 
j same plai e. All friends o” the Red 
I Crons are asked to show their interest 
| by sending in donations of uke, pies,
; beans, mils, etc., and by patronizing 

the sale as funds are urgently needed 
to carry on the work.

The death of Miss Susan Harris oe- 
| curred at the home of her sister. Mrs 
! George Potter, on 

17th, at the age of .'>2 years. The de 
' ceased had been in failing health for 
several years, hut was only critically 

j ill six weeks. She leaves to mourn 
i their loss, five sisters : Mrs. Kiien 
I Furrier, Mrs William Marshall and 
: Mrs. Ezra Currier, ail of West Glou- 
I center. Mrs. ('has. Harris and Mrs.
| George Potter, of Bear River, and two 
brothers. Christopher and William, 
both of this place. The funeral took 

! place from lier late home on Wednes
day afternoon, the service being con- 

! ducted by Rev. J. W . Smith, with in- 
! ferment in Mount Hope Cemetery. 
The sympathy of the community is 

| extended to the sorrowing ones.

Keep your soldier 
or sailor boy well 
supplied with

i
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wtV. MOUSE, H.A„ L.L.8. 
solicitor mid Notary Public
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AMBUtM iIt’s an outstand
ing feature of 
the war. "fill the 
Allied firmies are 
chewing it."
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h Royal Hank Building / I

[0 tti: _li.DEEP BROOKV?t r For Over 
Thirty Years

ililt. I . II. SIMS 
y Surgeon and Denllat

Graduate of
M la Agricultural College
veterinary College 
I y of Toronto 
ARABISE, N. 8,
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'/ ■March 26th

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Vroom spent a 
few days ast week with friends in 
Barton.

II
ft m «

Mr. C. G. Harris made a business 
trip to Middleton on Friday, returning 
Saturday.

(’apt. and Mrs. Elroy Peck, of Hali
fax, are the guests of his sister, Mrs. 
William Curtis.

Major Purdy made a business trip 
to the North Shore on Monday last, re
turning on Wednesday.

Mr. E. V. Hutchinson arrived home 
on Friday after spending the past few 
weeks in New Glasgow.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Sherman drove ! 
to Bear River on Sunday last and spent 
the day with her sister.

Miss Edna Rice, of Lansdowne, was 
the guest a few days last week with 
Miss Marion McClelland.

Mr. Ellis, of Port Maitland, was the 
guest on- Friday and Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. V. Hutchinson.

Pte. Harry Vroom was 
ger on Wednesday for Halifax where 
he expects to spend a short time.

Mr. Frank Kuggles, who has been 
in the hospital in New Glasgow for 
the past few weeks, returned home 
on Monday.

Mrs. I alia Sufis ot' Smith's Cove, 
after spending the pact few weeks with j 
her son, Mr. Norman Sulis, left for 
her home on Saturday.

The entomological inspectors have I 
been in the village tile past week. The 
number of nests ound this year is very ! 
small compared with last year.

Mr. and Mrs. James it. 
entertained a sleighing party 
Bear River East on Tuesday evening. J.J 
A very pleasant time was spent by all. ■*

’If Relieves thirst 
and fatigue.

t!ill
t

a
lumu »

TTv;!3 21 *t Refreshes 
and sustains. 3W. E, REED

Director and Enbalacr

fie» in Caskets, etc. All 
[receive prompt attention 
to all part# of the county 
how rooms In two-storey 
1res c of furniture ware- 
lephone 76-4

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
m ««mi

JÙWOU*^ The,31
►

Flavour
Lasts

XXXXXXXXXXXXXâXXXXXXXXXX AM '■a LTHtP£Rffk

XIF. M. ANDERSON 
p nlul Surgeon

University of Maryland 
pen tit., BRIDGETOWN 
Hour#: 6 to 6

X ''

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS

X 33a passen-

X
td& j5

[Sj ZMli!IX ; "Hi? \Mx, HH KS k SONS
VndcrltiMng

inking in all its branche» 
ti> any part of the county

Sunday, March ApîADE IN 
CANADA!

O:ÜTfl _______________ Ayiy
U dtLlijMJ- LlJtl itl f.LÛJ i ’>.X

X mm
ï Unsurpassed for

Excellence of Tone
XHt., BRIDGETOWN

H U HICKS, Mgr.
K5S3
DMX

X Ditmars e— 
from MS “UGHTER DAY”

RANGES
$65.22

X. E. BANKS 

Plumbing

and Stove Repairs

GET0WN, N. b.

■ X Outfits, including 12 Double-Disc 
Records, from $50.00 up.

MrH. Walter Purdy left for Boston IMS 
on Saturday last for a few weeks.
She will visit, friends in Allston and ; ■■ 
other principal jtlaces before return- j MM 
ing home.

Mr. Garnet Benson, whose family ajs 
is residing in this place, ha saccepted J® 
a position with the Supplies Company, 35 
Ltd., of Kentville, and is now on the M 
road in their interest. We wish him *■ 
soceess.

Mr. Fred Sulis, of Brookline, Mass., jJM 
has been spending a week with his H 
parents here. He returned on Mon- MB 
day, accompanied by his mother. Mrs M 
A. G. Sulis, who will spend a few 25 
weeks with her children in that city. Mb

There will be special Easter music 
in the churche- on Easter Sunday. ■* 
3 p. m. in the Baptist church and at MB 
7.30 in St. Matthews Church. The 
organists in the churches deserve ap 
credit for the pains they have taken in ■■ 
the music.

IX
i »X ANNAPOLISEASY MONTHLY PAYMENTSX

LIE It, FA I UN March 26thIX Miss Emma Merriam is visiting 
friends in Round Hill.

Byron Pickles has been visiting 
friends in Halifax and Windsor.

Mrs. Charles Whitman and child are 
the gue.its of Mrs. W. R. Merriam.

Miss Madge McKay has been visit
ing Mrs. Frank Barteaux in Wolfvilie.

Karri McDormand went to Digby to 
take in the hockey match Friday even
ing.

N. H. PHINNEYX 35Architect
X

.tiFORD, N. 9, X for a short time only

Other Stoves and Ranges
Extremely Low in Price

X LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.iWORK DONE
33xxxxxxxxsxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxhair made Into 

Ir.matUme and Switches. 
#'■ satisfaction guar- 

prompty alt-

r cut

Mrs. C. Izmgmire, of Bridgetown, 
was in town Friday to see her mother, 
Mrs. James Crowe.

35

mm Pratt s 
Animal 
Regulator ^

Mrs. Dan Owen, v/ho has been visit
ing in Boston for the past two months, 
returned home Thursday/

Misses Edith McCormick and Mary 
Fortier returned home Saturday from 
Boston, where they have been visit
ing Mrs. Edward Robinson.

Sergt. Lewis How, son of the late 
Rev. Henry How, returned home from 
Francè on an eight weeks’ furlough. 
His many friends are glad to see him 
back.

Some of the young people arc giving 
tile play “Mrs. Briggs, of the Poultry 
Yard,” on Easter Monday. It is a 
laughable farce from start to finish, 
and well worth seeing. Proceeds for 
the Fort Anne Chpter of I. O. I). E.

UtOINA BANCROFT. 
|n! P> T) No 1 Royal Purple Calf Meal 

Stock and Poultry Specific 
Beef Scraps, Chick Feed 

and Oyster Shell in Stock

My «
ESS MEN KTo whom it may concern : This is 

to certify that I have used MIXARD’S 
LINIMENT myself as well as pre
scribed it in ; my practise, where a 
liniment was required and have never 
failed to get the desired effect.

C. A. KING. M. D.

TT

55m;

* ■>: 35hxiiitix to discover and 
Nmcd and talented help
1" tire to secure good

LLJ> 1 35
35
55in years it has been, recognized as the most reliable and most 

.l.it,>r and Tonic for all domestic animals. The ingredients 
11,1 ' medicinal roots, herbs and barks carefully blended in the

the blood, bowels, liver and

lu for beginning pro-
u t now. '
inWifiring Tuition Rates 
Mlon mailed to any ad-

or ftv 
'ffectuaï If 35

55
35 X■ exact l "i| "irtinhs toi gently but surely act on

J ftY A PACKAGE AND SEE THE IMPROVEMENT IN Evidently a great many teachers 
who have taught the young idea how 
to shoot didn't know it was loaded.

55 Xyour

i‘h’ vrf > ( on 
|,|!Ur' 'VftlOl REMEDY 
PD.VTT*.> IKK KILLER
|,RV| IN hook ointment

I'h Vi VMM.1L DIP AND POI LTRY DISINFECTANT

Miiiiird’s l iniment rtires Burns, etc. mm X
aa

e's

KARL FREEMANS. KERR, 35PRATT'S POI LTRY REGULATOR 
PRATT'S HEALING OINTMENT 
PRATTS HEAVE k COUGH REMEDY 
PRATTS LINIMENT

REMEDY ■
l.oPrincipal an
XX Heavy and Shelf Hardware

Bridgetown, Nova Scotia 'yii X 
38 
35
5'55BaBBaaaeBBBB

irn Fire 
ince Co.
You Against 

By Fire

&

Hardware, Stoves and Ranges 
Kitchen Furnishings

;ai IF a
’aaBsai

CROWE & MAG-EE !

3535Ï533333333353555353535553355535S553533555S5333535
35 «.1

LIME AS A FERTILIZER a»«
35QUEEN STREET, BRIDGETOWN MBLocal Agent

town, N. S.

a'a
S3 as

I'l
The agricultural Value of Ground Limestone lias been thor

oughly proven at Kentville and other Experimental Farms. LIME 
is one of the essential elements in plant structure. Each year's crop 
removes a certain amount of Lime from the soi!, and this lias been 
going on for years. As a result most land is deficient in Lime, and 
unless it is supplied from time to time best results cannot be hoped 
for.

35 IF▲ mm
^ooooooaoaooaooouaooooocMPODOWOOOOoooooooooooooooag

l '-AIMES WILL FIND THE VERY LATEST IN o

SPRING FOOTWEAR 8

35 35market g 35
! 53

Pork, Lsmbt 

[nd Ruci n, Sausage- 
Uaed Beef, 

pf and Pork, $•** 

is Cod.

n«rj Thursday.

o am"’rcsli s mmWe have taken the agency for a high grade of New Brun
swick Ground Limestone and will have a quantity arriving 
by first trip of the steamer.

We also sell the National Fertilizer Company’s Fish 
and Potash, Grain and Potato Fertilizers, etc

All orders should he booked NOW as the supply is limited.

33 338 Udiev
0
a 1 ’-mi Metal, High Grey Top, Caban Heels.
\ *** ' Ur'MM. Calf, Neolin Sole, receding Toe. priced at . • •

M'"'' Rluck t.uii Metal Calf BaL, reredlng Toe. Priced at .
bin/

e» P,OOTS and shoes 
_ RANVille ST., BRIDGETOWN
aO9fl9OOaDQDOOgo ODDOaaOO0OOuOOaBO000000000000000000

............ $7.00
Priced at 6.50 

7.75 
7.50 
4.00 5

o

Hat. Kid. IILent BaL, Spool Heel. Priced at 35 S3
35

53 ■>aa
35 33
53 35i â.ï
aa

1

|,a*. Hn.wn Cloth. Ill-cat. Priced at

BOOTS AND SHOES
ST., BRIDGETOWN

J. H. LONGMIRE & SONS aa
a'aJ. E. LLOYD | ■BMack • a

35353535355535535353533535335353535133535353535353333fJb iI

r

t

i

*4.
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SOLD IN
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Wevfelg monitor Death of Mr. Gilbert ConradEocal Happenings ssasasesrs^ Frsonai tnenrior.We deeply regret to have to an- 8 
«ounce the death of Mr. Gilbert Con- g | 
rad, of Brickton, which occurred 
Sunday afternoon, March 10th. In the 

The regular monthly meeting of the passing away of Mr. Conrad, the 
Town Council was held last night.

Work on the new Masonic hall in highly respected and whose demise i 
Yarmouth is making good progress. will be mourned by a large circle of i 

A driving accident occurred on relalive8J and Wends. The funeral. 
South street Friday evening. Fortun- ! on T^esday afternoon, was, notwith- 
ately no one was Injured. ! standing the storm, largely attended

| by those who came to pay the last 
tribute of respect to a departed friend 
and to express their sympathy with the 
bereaved. Service» were conducted

Established 1878
(Under, new management since June " 

1917)

Published every Wednesday

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.—$1.50 per 
year in advance, 75 cents for six 
months. This paper is mailed regu
larly to subscribers until a definite 
order to discontinue Is received and 
all arrears are paid In full. When 
placed for collection amounts are 
billed at $1.75 per year,

ADVERTISING RATES.—Advertising 
apace is charged at the rate of 
$100 per square (2 Inches) for first

I FOB mu SFEiHfi ■
PonWatch for Bentley's adv. next week.

VAide has returnei 

Crowe spent Eusti

returned to

E Albert
y

com
munity is deprived of a man who was ix ■Beatrice

yyjjfcolis.
Robt.

t JjFriday •
-Maj- George 

Monday-
1*3 M. W. Graves was a passe 

1 " Monday-

Haley

M. Gill return^
Walter Dechman had a successful 1 

fronting trip on Round Hill stream i 
Monday, returning with several big

! “ " ^

•ertlon afterwards. "For Sale.” 9th at 7 30 
"To Let," "Card of Thanks,” etc., ’ '
not to exceed one inch, are «barged 
at 60 cents for first Insertion and 
16 cents per week until ordered out.
Address all matters of business and 

make all money orders payrole to 
O S. DfTNHAM. Editor and Manager

Practically everything in the Cotton, Linen, Prints, 
Crepes, Galateas, Shirtings, Ducks, Drills, Ginghams, 
Crinkles, Zephyrs, Linen Pongee, Piqiies, Voile 
Poplins, Beech Cloths, Oxfords, Gaberdines, Novel
ty Voiles, light and dark colors.

Ask for NEAR LINENS, sold for Ladies’ Skirts 
and Suits, and Children’s Rompers.

inning
$ B C. Goodwin was a pas 

Halifax Monday.
Hill was a passei

te v

Arencetown. The pall bearers 
R. D. Stevenson, P. G. Banks, Hor
ace Reid, Charles Harris, 
mains were laid to rest in Falrview 
cemetery. The deceased is survived 
by a sorrowing wife, one daughter. 
Miss Hazel, who U teaching at Lake 
La Rose, and one young son at home, 
who have the sincere sympathy of very 
many friends.

were S, . Edgar 
[Halifax Saturday.

Charles Morton was a- pasi 
Saturday.

The re-
The early morniag celebration of 

the Holy Communion in St. James 
Church next Sunday will be at 7.30, 
instead of 8 o’clock.

|o Boston 
Is Tupper 

I*-, [Allison
Minnie Primrose was a pass 

Round Hill Saturday. 
w prank Dodge, of Bridgeto 

Weymouth Friday.
— Goodwin, of Granv

is the guest of Mr.
Fitz Randolph.

A bill entitled “An Act to Incorpor
ate the Trustees of Hall's Island, Law- 
rencetown," has received its first read
ing In the House of Assembly.

Beginning next Sunday and 
tinning until further notice the 
ing service in the various churches 
will commence at 7.30 instead of 7.

Quite a valuable pipe was picked up 
Monday on Ganville street, at the foot 
of Church street, which the owner

1

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3, 1918 con-
even- Palmolive Bartlett

•e, has gone to Halifax.
«r Lemuel Jodrev was a pass 
*' ' River Monday.

SHEETINGS, PILLOW COTTONS, 
White and Grey Cottons, Special Values

gr to Bear

Soap Marshall was aThomas
Halifax yesterday.Pte

r to
Fred Bishop, of Paradise, 

ied from his trip to Ottawa, 
■«it Inspector Vroom, of Midt 
Returned from Ottawa Monday 
■m,. Oliver Shipp and Mr. Buck] 
Djihousie, left Monday for St. Jo 

and Mrs. E. R. Orlando e 
y arrived here yesterday fr

ft . can
have by calling at the MONITOR office.

The sum realized at the Centrelea 
Red Cross concert amounted to twenty- 
nine dollars and fhirtv-three cents.
The next meeting will be at Mrs. Al
ton Messenger’s.

The choir of the Bridgetown Baptist 
church was very pleasantly entertain
ed by Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hicks, at 
the home of the latter, Granville street 
last Wednesday evening.

The fiercest fighting of the entire The milsdale, a popular summer 
war is now going on. Held Marshall hotel In Annapolis Royal, has Issued 
Haig s latest reports inform the pub- an attractive folder which will no 
lie that the British are regaining dou.bf be the means of increasing their

business during the coming
The First Degree will be conferred 

in Crescent Lodge of Oddfellows 
Thursday night by a team from Sun
beam Lodge Middleton. No doubt the 
lodge room will be well filled 
local and visiting members.

The MONITOR is in receipt of a «. 
large quantity of poetry (?) This is W A WARRFN Pl»« D 
an annual occurrence at this season ” * ™ «IXAILli,! Rill. D.
of the year and we hope its arrival ——.
cafriT* the ?rs£ week fn April indl- ROYAL PHARMACY
cates an early Spring. I

We would again remind our read- Thm Jàw
ers of the entertainment to be given ’ 
in the Recreation Hall on the even-1 
ing of Thursday, April 18th. The 
management have the promise of a 
splendid programme. Further 
ulars next week.

The Spectator says: Many enqulr- 
... m* bave been received by the Kedge-

war has (o he fought to a finish, that makoodge Club for attendance this year 
no peace was possible without victory. 81,(1 11 •» expected that nearly all who
ft was equally well known that Gcr- ,^îrc t*lere la8t year will come again

this season, besides a number from 
Bermuda, Trinidad. Demerara and oth
er West India points.

Our,
:■ DealI

-

!
Towels, Towelings. Table Linens, 

Napkins, Linen Goods.
These Linens are all of more than SPECIAL VALUE.

NOW 15 YOUR TIME FOR BUYING

Have you taken advantage 
of your opportunity to get

3 cakes of Palmolive 
Soap for 25 cents. If not
come at once and get it. War 
times. This is one of the real 
bargains. Y on know soaps are 
not getting any cheaper.

THE WAR .x.
Marion Whitman, of West Pal 

k. was a passenger to North Rad
lay.

Df. F. S. Anderson has return 
Mi a visit to his former home in Ni 
3pwi<k.

jgjgs Jennie Daniels, of Lawr- nj 
tewl] [g visiting her friend. Miss iil 

Harlow.
gfcs Muriel Miller, teacher at wj 

BgRousie, spent Easter at her hoi 
Il Bridgetown.

Hr. E. B. Elderkin, who spent Ea 
1er in Bridgetown, was a passenger 
Eÿif ax Monday.
|]ts. Wm. LeCain, of Round Hill. 
At guest of Mrs. James Tuppl 
Bridgetown east.
E*ddIeton Outlook: Mr. and Mil 
h*s Vve have moved into A. 
fceks' residence.
I Mss Ethel E. MacXeil, teacher 
hepton. spent the Easter holidays 
1er home in Aylesford.
I lleut. C. S. Innés passed throuj 
■Mgetown yesterday from London fl 
prilfax via St. John.

season.ground and successfully beating off 
attacks of the enemy, French Cana
dians have fought heroically In the 
battle of Arras. The gallant crews, 
who manned the motor cars, mowed 
down the advancing Germans in great 
numbers. It is estimated that the 
German High command have used up 
a million men in the present offensive 
and that the enemy casualties are al
ready 300.000. The Halifax Chronicle 

If the war map were closely 
studied and better understood there 
would be much less popular uneasi
ness than there seems to be over the

with

STRONG & WHITMAN
say* :

Kinds mlnA?®
I —OF— >

CLARK’S SPOOLS, 200 yards colored, 7c
Elsewhere, 100 yards colored, 6c 

Buy at my store and

Any Person 
Wishing a Piano

present military situation. Every
body must have known, though many 
appear not to have realized, that the

partic

iting friends in town, 
«Trille Ferry FViday.many was as confident, if not more would do well to call 

and see the one in our 
store on Queen Street, 
placed there by J. A. 
MacDonald Ac Co., 

Halifax.

Sfct. Ira Jackson, at present in Ha 
hu, spent Easter with his parents, M 
MMrs. James Jackson.

Mr. F. V. Young, of the MONTTO 
•** in Kentvile Good Friday, retur 
tag via Saturday’s express. 
lPL. Edwin Walker and wife spe 
■■ter with the latter’s father. M 
pHen Walker, Bridgetown.

Br. R. U. Parker, the popular ge: 
tral passenger agent of the D. A. H 
rat in Bridgetown Saturday.

Mrs. J. M.

• onfidrnt than ever, of winning. That 
she was laying her plans and making 
hcr pr< parafions accordingly, has long 
been obvious.,

The Boys and the Forms
It was evident, there

fore, that rhtieh, and very severe fight
ing remained to he done.

®ave Forty-two per centMe are informed by Dr. Armstrong, 
the local director of the Soldiers of 
the Soil movement, that enrollment 
week will be from April 7th to 14th 
for the Maritime Provinces. During 
that week throughout the Maritime 
Provinces, all boys between 15 and 
nineteen years will have a chance to I 

• enroll to assist In a greater produc- i 
tion of food materials an our farms I 
and in our gardens. Roys, whp |(md :
themselves to this work this summer ____________________
nlïtÆA S3Ï wag-1 g«°ooocooooooooeoooooooooo Right PriC0S
os and can fee I that they have Jl' « ® &
as much for their country an their old- j o W_____
cr brothers now overseas. o

Premier Borden has jus, Issued a 3 L/|Ji illH
fall to the people of Canada, urging o • ”

"m'ïSmmiwv,sü«sî:i§ ueaning | J|^ |t p0S16F
Roys from 13 to if. are also entitled 3 Calls forth the need for 8

o service badges. If they will assist i g T°r g
for three months in this work at home ! O 00171 F1 A npnn 2

1 SHELFPAPERS 1
Th.. following bill has been read he- {,« *ne#l* of ,he sit»alton on all g whieh we hive in 8

its readers. Let us see that the boys 9 " wc n,n < 111 O
are all enrolled next week in both 
our towns and country places and that 
other lines of employment give way 
as far as possible, to give aid to the j 
farmers to insure our part, of a big ! 
harvest. Not only boys are needed I 
but every person who can assist, by a 
few hours labor, whether old or i 
young male or female, should take I 
this cal| for sen Ice to heart and do 
some part in this most important work 
bat now fares those who remain at 

home. In less we sow or plant we, 
cannot have a harvest. Spring is! 
here. let us launch our great victory ! 
drive and earnestly and seriously do 

par, that famine and want may not
irn EuropcUr ^ °r eV< B t0 our !

Groeeries CLARK’S SPOOLS, 300 yards * - 
COTTON BATTING - 
COTTON CASHMERE Bh*N—
_______________ SIMPSOfCSPRlCErSc''"'

Odd Sample Curtain Ends
Remnants Curtain Md^riais 
Curtain Seri

only 9c. 
13c. per Roll

BrldeetowdS Light Will be Sold by 
Meier ;

EDWIN L. FISHEROn the petition flve ratepayers 
!n»m Bridge,own the Public Utliitlcs 

* ,ommi :1 ion asked the Bridgetown 
klect.ric Light Co. to file a meter rate 
Tlii- was promptly attended to and 
after a meeting of the Board in Bridge
town and another in Halifax, meters 
will lie installed so that the new' rale 
will start from the firs, of May.

Tlo entire report of the Board will
bt published j„ fI future issue of tlie
MON I l OR, which fully explains the 
situation

Owen, of Ai 
MK was the guest of Mrs 
jPne>" for the Easter 
■i'S Gay, of

Brown 19c— AT— . h
season.

Massachusetts, 
the Easter holidays 

*rs J- W. Grant, Yarmouth.
Mris Agnes Hal!, of Kennetcooi 

county, is the guest, of Mrs 
, S11128 Marshall, Church street
■ W.

wt

n
c
o
o
o iv. Reed, one of Brie a 

speifcfi s we'* known,undertakers.
P *w (iays in Halifax last week. 
■fiss I va Tosh, who spent a fe 
ES .Wltil hor father, at Belleisle. n 
*e:1 to Clementsport Monday 
I®' and Mrs. W. V. Jones and tl 
^Ee‘ s sister. Miss Carrie Hall. . 
^prsday night in Lawrencetown.
L,■ J°hn Piggott.
P*"bs Island, ia the 
f11 Mr. and ft.
I. B:-.-

ms» Colored Borders, 14c
■■ *

Tlo change was not asked for by 
the town as a. whole or by the Hoard 
of Trade, it Wits simply brought about 
as noted above and the meter rate Pillow Cases only 17 cents each

Remnants Sheetings & Pillow Cottons 
lowels and Toweili 
A few Whit

was
1)(}* nf wny firm* objected to by (ho 
owner •> of rhv plant spei

Telephone No. 48-3 
GRANVILLE ST.

LawretiCcfovvn Electric Light * . of the 63rd. ft idmgs
e Counterpanes $1.15

guest of his pad 
io. Jaines Piggott. •fore the Nova Scotia House of Assem

bly: man>" friends will regret t 
g that Mrs. A. R. Reynolds is su 
. 3 with an attack of tons',tills.

Wm. Todd, of 
•ndmg the

many NEAT and 
Dainty Designs. Girls’ Middy Waists 

Ladies’ Middy Waists 
Boys’ Summer

Be H enacted by the Governor, Coun
cil, and Assembly, ns follows:

Section 24 of said Chapter 65 Is 
amended by Section 5 of Chapter 125 
of the Acts of 1913 and Section 2 of 
< haptrr 147 of the Acts of 1917, |„ 
amended by striking out the words 
twelve thousand" in the thirteenth 

Hoe of said Section 24 and 
ting therefore (he 
thousand."

I GREAT
Suite" j BARGAINS

GENWnRkNÇuïI’RTS’ $izes 14 t0 18 inch
_ W°RK SHIRTS, Grand Val..~

Th^mVa^fr 10rtO2°Percent
—--------- Cutter’s" Sale J ,,
WAT TTn^™ f

The “K* Lr „ ‘ Î ina mu^ ^

r Jî oKeen Kutter fe"
Uranville Street, BRIDGETOWN 1

Next Public Telephone Office

iiw. H. MAXWELL
_ Fancy

New Goods Biscuits

I Mrs. C. R. BROOKS |
00000000000000000000000000

Dalhousie, i
,,, week with her daughtei 

larles Merry, Lawrencetown 
iss Hazel Burbidge. of Millvillt 

^ounty, spent Easter at Mr.
“ • L. Marshall's, Clarence.

Isabelle McNeil, of 
Funary spent Easter at Mr.
L arl freeman’s, Victoria

1

:

!

kiss Acadiisubstitu- 
words "fifteen am

! street
D. T. Daniels 

PJrom Halifax 
F Bridgetown

expects to i(4 
tomorrow to occupj 

residence for the sum]
:\ New I’uI*IIration

CHEESE, PORK, 
BEANS, FISH,
LARD, SHORTENING

FRESH SHIPMENT in 
the following :

Marcaroon Drops 
Scotch Short Cake 
Cream Sandwich 
Water Ice Wafers 
Maple Cream 
Graham Wafers 
Taffy Cake 
Walnut Blossom 
Ginger Nuts 
Arrowroot 
Pineapple Sandwich 
Assorted Animals 
Lemon Nectars 
Cocoa Bars

our
I hr initial number of the "Business 

Review came to us last week. It !„ n 
forty.eight page Journal issued montli- 
lv G'** Patterson Printing Co St 
John, and will he devoted 
forest* of Hie wlioisnlc 
1 ratifie,

Ekiss ~ 
*day forHazel Harlow left last Wed 

dine k "a**fax, where she is at 
s the Maritime Business Col

1

lllvfrvldc Omelfiry Co.
Tb< o ,,-------- ' A VARIETY OF

CH01CE bkcuits

at 7.30 o clock. e ---------
As the annual business meeting of 566 our FRESH CHOCOLATES

j.nfoCr/r'^S.ÏX'Ær.îii CREAMS & peppermints
i !'IX,'W arf! Pn,,l in before this date It 
,|H. “10i,t Inconvenient carrying forward !

W'; lti:c. April ! The riotous fa, -1 hlndr"n" ?"1 f,<>ar fo -ïcar »"d a great 
Hon in (Richer and tlve imlitarv fore | .,i„ ‘ 0 ,hf W(mk. Attention is 1
• •es which have tak e, over the nolt, ■ al.oti to the fart that the fifth
iff .............. fought a b',-'ePheIe ;rr\°n Loan is due : _
•‘«If S' (loch's, the lower town n 7 ! ,and <%v<!ry available dollar |■erlion of tl,,. city, as a result ofi$*20M d ° meci th,# instalment of.I 
whieh three clvfilians were killed, tiv,. ! ’ —0 00

were wound-1 
men placed un- !

to the ip- 
retail 

men
and

It Is not stated who the 
are frit have (atmehed this new mtb- 
Ihafem on the turbulent sea of jour
nal! ><„. hut w|r know they are able 
journalists, as] tlie initial number of 
tril.s mont lily mhown .

lilof III f
^ our patronage is solicited. F" Kinney, of Boston, w-t 

Setown last
on w‘th the J. G. Fitz Ran

week on businesMRS. S. C. TURNER
VARIETY STORE

POLICEMAN WANTED i estate.
pte ,j 
rvieeJ R.,.Hudson, of tlie Spec! . 

a fev. ^?lion. Halifax, is spend 
i(iSeto\vn 'ays wUh his family 114

■\jr
„Rlrs- Norman Hardy, •» 

aMgetown ^?nt Monda>" night ii 
Vs. c n ’ Jhe guests of Mr. am.

,, .o \T.upfr'
pr ^■es!>vteri,. ' • Miller, pastor of the 

W" t of Cl'urch. Wolfville, is the 
P*ethodist ' A- K. Reynolds, at the 
/JThe ,.parsonage.

solille and four citizens 
cd and one huiulred 
tier arrest,

\ Narrow Escape \W KITTEN application for the posi-,
Mr Arthur t m ,, ,, **on °f Ghief of Police, Supt of’

: srfe SSJMSJSR

p lse True Econo®y I
tine business, papers will he retuMn" — °a SPCedy 0,10’ j ^rily accepted. For further pa’rticu- BY USING
T VC M 11s' a MorriH 'Mldtlleton, A *Pl*inlId *howlng in ladies* spring ‘ 'r' dPP ^ l° the undersigned. A TV PUINNFY’Q
j' b1 ,?r' un,?MpoIls 1 t°y»l ) • and Mills, new, up-to-date and tine lit . A' CHARLTON. | A* W* rilllNlNlLI
•J. Reeks, Round Hill. ,, ) Chairman Police Committee n Mdl 1 r> 1*4

«NO* WHITMAN, j Bridgetown, April 2, 1918 li FUFC Milk 311(1 CfPam f-------

\%

W. H. MAXWELL S !
1

SEEDS U
■ es ‘n DieK.. " " ho has nnmv rela-■ Mr. E ^b> county.

in.'n chargpalC^m’ the Popular mill 
„ at Port w°u the shipbuilding 

h°toe i„ p Wade. spent Easter atPj.™ paradise.
rt* over Fag,5 ^avtton was in Avles- 

ter Sunday. Mr. Charl-

14
itAT

LLOYD’S W550CEEY j| Mrs.

f

ta• DlAoy, fa r-p 
^yiflcful o®/w

^Vtractlv^ Ï'' w°s receffed 
■k®1 ?<>" of Mr. Monday, that I «.ciSiW2*1®1 Bridge

«"<1 Mrs. George
t1 rt

be \«1 etl 9
4/ • * .
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Page Five■ . t0» expects to finish his 
at Aylenford this week. °nMa0tvW?lk } : s- Infantry, now in training at !

zirsa1»»»-'» s-îiïÆs
«»«, to*, in Æ “Tl, « wU,

r',’' Z. i-hinney. Granville Mr'" y'if' "t ,,,Mr' aRrt Mrs- rt Parker Whitman.
fUl. Hal»- re,ur"ed to ; "We'l to arrive tod,, Sh*'' “ SKi” » '“J,,™> Mr.

fY1d*ï,; ,,. M GUI returned to been'1 vimühel,her°n»rerDn’ Wh° lms Ieit "n Tuesday tor British Col-

üSff , £vp&S'tufs s^.'ïï&e’s-ujïssr&s;[ y w. (Ira™ was n PaS8cnser -North Range on Monday, and popular dry goods firm of Strong
Lining M(»mlity. MyJ- K- Harper and son Rrnest of * Whitman, Bridgetown.
L ii. <' Uoudwln was a ptussen- he Jo™al School Truro, spent Has- ™ddlcton Outlook: Pte. Kempton 

» Halifax Monda>. ' „?L tbI)r' and Mrs. M. E. Arm- Hyson- who drilled in Middleton
ftienr Hill a passenger | strong- Granville street. years ago with the 112th, spent the

^Halifax Saturday j Mrs. 0. L. Marsh, who spent the ^ee*t-cnd to Middleton. He was only
1 i har]es Morton was a posscn-i Jj2®tey}?lth her daughter, Mrs. Wil- ton^f8 ° d ^hen he was in Middle-
Î 0~ XZ* o. Mr and A*“ M tUST*

rÆTAï&i- ,„«"wVk e-^ - '•««»« ms!r9 Minnie Primrose was a passen- Jor appendicltls HeT^Tv^fril ? brother. Trueman.
»Round HiH baturdaj wish her a speddy recovery. ■ d® Gloucester Times, March 23:- Mr,
. Frank Podge, of Bridgetown, Miss Winnifred itnnv» v and Mrs. Bben Currier, of Bast Glou-

; in Weymouth Friday. visiting her sister Mrs C b®®n £ester- left Tuesday morning for Bear
Bartlett Goodwin of Granville ; of WolMiie. retu.'ned io heî'homeTn ed the mncfr’ 7^? they attend‘

U has gone to Halifax. Hampton on Thursday last. Mis^Susan B Harris® 8lster-
^ ,?Mondlw “ Pa88en* M": “ax Munroe. teacher at Wey- Wednesday M^s H^rl8 Jar“aS
to Bcar U'"^ M . : - • : '\\oath No,r,h' spent Easter at his form- h®r sisters here several times and
:e. Thomas Marshall was a pas-, er home in Bridgetown, returning via while here made many friends who 
■er to Halifax usterd.iy. Mondays west bound express. • j will regret to hear of her passing

ban Fred Bishop, of Paradise, has sRt- Bred Gesner has returned from away‘ She >8 survived by several sls- 
rned from his trip to Ottawa. Halifax, and, we understand, has been ! lîrs and brothers, among them being
LUj. inspector Vroom, of Middle- honorably discharged after faithfully „rsA William P. Marshall, Mrs. Ezra 
returned from Ottawa Monday. performing “his bit” at the front. ‘ ' urrier and Mrs. Eben Currier, of

r Oliver Shipp and Mr. Buckler. *,r- Milledge Salter, of the law firm Koreft hE' Uti Clark- of
alhousie, left Monday for St. John! of Rf8coe, Roscoe & Salter. Kentvillc. svmnathv «f have# ,the. sincere
M„, »lr>. K. - orbmdo .»d j "d"* ?Tv"LZ VT*

*•** ,"*lerd”' """I »<". c. s. <'SL™-rr ■“»*•= »"•
« »>*'" ' !heHÉ'ue“ " A‘‘s «'aJL,'SSlï

» * r ■ *wi "r/1 rrüS*' "°r: æTr, F. S. Anderson has returned i !t,ip Blv„ V e’ past®r °/ the Porter, and they were pleased with 
It visit to his former home in New d"a . Bridcetm^h,tkPenl G.°°<i D"1' hm;. He 'l9 huick. alert and bright 
Uk „nd I v an V® £“est Mr" ,na11 his conduct of the different fun-
£ Jennie Daniels, of Lawrence- I ^ n GranVllle St ; «ions of the public services. His giv-
, is visiting her friend. Miss Bar- helnfL"^0 # B Roacoe' who has îî* ,®Ut,°r theint! mations was simply
. Harlow be®n „f®r a few days the guest of Mr. )° /ead. quickly and distinctly, the

and Mrs- Harry Ruggles. Granville intimation, and then stop—the proper 
m Muriel Milk teacher at ^'est street, returned to Kentville yesterday. way- His prayers were earnest and
EUT wRRam Smith, of Halifax, and «nwSjS
ft »■ «*«». wh„ Sp«„, Eaa- c"; JTsLSSSIUsrXÏ »«

is Bridgetown, was a passenger to Baptist parsonage Granville street stro,ng’ briSht well and forcibly dellv- 
iiax Monday I Miss Ruth Fowler who is attending ,The many flttin8 and homely
»■ Wm I^'oin, of Round Hill, is Normal School, Truro, spent Foster at and ‘hL h"A !■" \7y i,iummating. 
nest of Mrs. James Tapper, her home in BridgetowTn accompan- Thmu ®h ^ aUdience c,osely a" 

W°wnf“t; ied by Miss Alice Robinson, of Can-
Mdleton Outlook: Mr. and Mrs. ning.
?. Vve have moved into A. 
ks‘ residence.

phonal tilv’iiiion r 8returned to\V>v.io liiijL Albert

The Bridgetown importing House
l, Prints, 
nghams, 

Voiles, 
Novel-

Northway Suits and Coatstwo

Just arrived, our first shipment of Ladies’ 
Northway Suits and Coats for Spring

a a

s' Skirts Stylfe; for^he Spring while being in accordance with the desire of the

rtfot rapid,y diminishing bo01 “wb-

Materials
very popular.

Colors favored

?rs.

principally Serge and Gaberdines, although Silksare
are'ONS,

Values
the staple shades of Navy, Black and Brown.

are long and belts remain popular. Shawl Collars, also wide 
collars forming revers which extend to the 
Pockets show many novel features.

are

Coats
square

waist line are much worn.

ens, K

bx.
Also new Wool Suitings in Novelty Tweeds

Ladies’ Underskirts in black and colors
LUE.

i

See our range of Ladies’ and Gents’ Raincoats of the newest tweed effects 
New Gloves in Kid and Silk for the Easter tradeNG

.

AN J. W. BECKWITH
xxxxxxxxxxxxx <x>fRev. Mr. Porter <xxxxxxx>n ., was pastor of the

, , „„ „ , „ Bridgetown Methodist church for six
J ■ i Miss Helen Farnsworth, from Phin- ; years, preceding Rev. A R. Reynolds!

. ney's Cove, is spending her Easter J
: s Ethel E MacNeil, teacher at holidays with her aunt. Mrs. A. Spicer, 
ijton, spent the Easter holidays at at the home of Miss Jeffrey in Bridge- 
tome in Aylesford. ‘ town.

<XXXXXXJ<T<

New Advertisements This Week

tejt. C. S. Innés passed through Rev. M. S. Richardson, pastor of the W H Maxwell 
k town yesterday from London for Bridgetown Baptist church, was the j Mrs. C. R. Brooks 
Uaj via St. John. ; speaker at a reception given to return- ; Mrs. S. C. Turner
:• Bert Farnsworth, who had been ed so,diers at Paradise on Monday E. L. Fisher......... ..
line friends in town, returned to evening- i Vaughn Young .
irill* Ferry Friday. - 1 Capt. E. H. Lewis left yesterday J H. T. Phinney ....
r in'Jackson, at present in Hall- i *or Annapolis to get the S. S. Valinda | J- B. Hall ............
spent Easter with his parents, Mr. ready fo,‘ (be season's work between ; J- Albert Burns

Bridgetown, St. John and mtermedi- H. J. Messenger 
ate ports.

Miss Vivian Millett, of Clements- TOTvn of Bridgetown 
port, and Miss Irma Campbell, teacher *====—

Serve by Saving 
• Fancy Biscuits 

... Shelf Papers 
.... New Goods 
. Piano for Sale
............ For Sale
............For Sale
... House to Let
............ For Sale
...... .. Notice
.. .... For Sale
................ Wanted

I

olored, 7c !

Mrs. James Jackson.
6c F. Max Bishopi- E. V. Young, of the MONITOR, 

f 5 Kentvile Good Friday, return- '
La Saturday's express.
f Edwin Walker and wife snent at Brltkton- sPent ^ Bridge-
k with the lauerl father. Mm 1 tOWn' the guests 01 Mr- and Mrs. O. 
kWalker. Bridgetown.
I- r i p-irVcr ,t,0 Principal H. C. Duncan, of Wey- 'f issenger agent of the D^1 A PRn mouthl and Pr,ntiPal S. F. Hall, of
ka Bridgetown S-uurdav ' A' R” Round Hm- sPent Raster at St. Croix 
»• t ,? ° n Saturday. Cove, the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

J -M Owen, of Annapolis Zaecheus Hall.
Ti Was the guest of Mrs. E. K. I 

■r'’■ ior the Faster season.
Gay. of

This Space 
Reserved 

For

o per cent lClassified fidsP. Covert.only 9c. 
per Roll

!•Advertisements not exceeding one 
inch will be inserted under this 
heading at the rate of 50c for the 
first insertion, and 15c per week 
"n»n nr.inrod out. cash In advance. fBrown i19c Miss Annie Miller, of Bear River, i 

was a guest at the home of Mr. and 
„ is I Mrs. J. Harry Hcks. Granville street.

U r ^ holidays with over the Easter holidays, returning ! yORKSHlRE Boar for service.
,:x:n:' ■ armouth. ; home yesterday. | 1 R. J. MESSENGER,

Lawrencetown.

FOB SERVICE IIMassachusetts.
-

garmentsi

fe J.ds H. HICKS & SONS s8* ,11 1 01 Kennetcook. Mrs. Thomas J. O'Rourke, with her
“ su est of Mrs. little daughter Clare, arrived in Yar- 

■ ' 'lar-lui., Church street. mouth by the D. A. It. Wednesday
' U *(j. one of Bridge- to visit her father, Mr. Daniel Ashe, 

n undertakers, spent Yarmouth North.
,,a-v' tn Halifax last week.

No. 461

rials 
rders, 14c

FOR SALE !

One of our new Suits of Pure Wool 
Navy Serge, up-to-date in every 
particular and splendid 
value at.............. ....

1^
LARGE stock of new wall papers

to select from, also last season's 23.50
All prices $41.50 to $18.75

Miss Gladys ('orbitt. of Acadia Col-
who spent a few lege, who spent the Easter holidays patterns at reduced prices. 

■ ' at Bclleisle, re- with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Free- 
' ;i rt Monday.

Jones and the 
Carrie Hall, spent 

' j» Lawrencetown.

I va Tod 
^ with
>1 jo c-;(.„i(
ir- and Mr.;

her f F. MAX BISHOP, j 
Lawrencetown jman Corbitt. Clarence, returned to 52-lip 

Wolfviile yesterday. _____ach
Openings this week, Wednesday to 

Saturday.
( OATS. SUITS, MILLINERY.

Gerald Reed, only son of ''Ir. and 
Mrs. Samuel S. Reed, of Boston, for
merly of Bridgetown, having enlisted 
in the United States militia, sailed for | 
overseas on March lfith.

ü-j. v ill .. . , ('apt. W. R. Longmire was a pas- —
that Mr-, x j» Reynold'- is «ne songer to Sackvillo on Good Friday, M'* Granville street east, lower flat L with k 0j tcrnsilltis where he snent the Easter season with 1'-' of 6 rooms, hall and pantry. Also j

fe. Wm. -j , . ‘ his daughter, Miss Dorothy. Before ; house with S rooms and small barn !
■Ming thi ' !.. 1 alhousie, is returning home he will go to Parrs- j attached. Apply to
' «-'an,., ‘Men ^i™tewnter’lb0r0 °n a buslness trip' ! THOS. JOHNSTO.X.

Hazel rhi,.„ , , Middleton Outlook-: Miss Mildred 150-31-p Bridgetown. N. S.
at;- rouhtv «r.-V' t* ?* ° ^,,RviRe- ! Messenger came home last week from ’ — 
v S 1,' v . ; , .astc.r„:,t Mr* and : Acadia Seminary and is spending the 
V R.,., ,n \ , (Carence. Easter holidays with her parents. Dr.

to..'‘ '‘ ’ - ' Veil, of Acadia ; and Mrs. F. S. Messenger.
•’ nan Ft........î'"'iftexr., at Mr- and i Wesleyan: Rev. Dr. Heartz préach-

Krt. o T V X lctoria street. :e(I at Sackville Sablmth the 17th ult. i 
rn . , • ,;i rti.-ls expects to re- He spent Passion Week and Easter : 
rB::*, • . ;'.-x-tomorrow' to occupy j Sabbath with Rev. B. J. Porter at 
f ; ace for the sum- New Glasgow in special services. j

Cottons j __  TO LET
II OUSE TO LET. Applyto 
n J. B. HALL.

Lawrencetown j

;;,y nigh 
John 1 '■ of the G3rd, Mc- 

guest of his par- 
j.-ucs Piggott.

s I liiml;

52-3i*

BENTLEY’S LTD.
MIDDLETON _ ___________ ______________

U.15

T
Public AuctionGAINS WANTED

EASTERTo be sold on the premises of Howard 
Messenger, Arlngton W'est.LT IRST OF APRIL, a smart boy for j 

A chores on a small farm. Apply ■
18 inch Saturday, April 6th, 1918at office of this paper. 

Feb. 24. 1918.—48 tf The day you should wear yourAT ONE O’CLOCK,
1 organ, 1 parlor suit (5 pieces), 1

(i. Among those registered at the St. I OR SALE , spring rocker, 2 centre tables, 1 parlor
Niv f,.‘‘ ;! >■ 1 left last Wed- James Hotel this week are L. M. —------------ --------------------------—---------------- atove, 6 cane seated chairs. 1 commode.
ttilj,',, , - where she is at- Trask of Halifax, and H. E. flaye, of TWO GOOD COWS; one new milch 1 bedstead, 3 feather beds. 1 incubator,
t» " Business Col- ! Cleveland. Ohio. They are here in, 1 and one to freshen iast of April. 1 bedroom stove, 25 bushels potatoes. 1

the interest of Mr. Trask's foundry ! Apply to horse rake, pictures. 1 Morris chair, 6
„.r . 'ft - f nu,if.,x nronerty HrT. PHINNEY. spoons, forks and knives (each), dishes,

trains . ' He | Mr. S. H. Elton Burns was a passen- _____________________Lawrencetown ^ oîn^îî m^’o^^Haht
' at the St. ger from Halifax FndaVjand^ia the : ,LLET MATING> Barred Rock ; driving waggons’. 2 light driving har-

° f’rinn’ie Goldsmith tele-j * Eggs for hatching, $1.50 for 13. ; nesses. 1 sleigh, 1 grindstone. 1 robe,
> «SS j phone* operator”»t Kentville. is a,so | = pHze -wreneetown. 1917: 2nd ^gobe, one yoke two-year-old

t curned home 1 borne for a^ew^ ^ e ! VAUGHN YOUNG ™ ^

( l Boston, was ville, and Miss Annie Thurber, of _____________________Middleton cow freshened last December; three-
k on business Truro, spent Easter in Bridgetown, the ; » T A BARGAIN, one 3 H.P. Essex ! y5aAold Jersey. 1 chest toils, 1

J. G. FitzRan- Suests oi tlieir brother. Mr. R. E- :encine in nerfect renair- also one i PulPev-
^barber the popular principal of our ,P feet iongP ” ’eZ CoT TERMS.-AII amounts under $5.00

of tiie Special H,gn ac ' , , .. dition. cash; above that amount six months
D.ilifax. is spend- Corporal J Edward Graham, brotn- ; F L ANDERSON, with approved security,

his family in cr of Fred E. Graham, of Halifax, and 49-lj Digby.
George E. Graham, of Windsor, who-----

tTnr,H, - enlisted with the Western Scots at VN
i Hardy, P1 Vancouver, lias been dot orated for con- W

ues
NEW SUIT OF CLOTHESMis

per cent
We are prepared to give them to you made up 

in the latest style. A call will convince you that we 
have the largest assortment to choose from that we 
have ever shown.

” Sale * Lo

TT
yy 1 EASTER HABERDASHERY for every 

GLOVES in good variety.
Hon man.oneV F.

OWN >n w
NECKWEAR ill abundance.

J HOSIERY in Cashmere, Idsle threads and Silks.ie [|i.

UNDERWEAR in spring weights in many qualities.L. D. BROOKS.
Auctioneer.50-3i

NEW HATS and CAPS.NE double-barrel Stevens 12-h;
gauge hammer gun, new. guar

anteed. $20.00. One double-barrel 12- 
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Pettipas, of j gauge Newman Bros., gun, good condi-

pastor of the Dartmouth, have spent a few days in tion, ILOO. One single barrel 12-j
Woji vi-io is the town, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. . gauge, $13.00. Appl\ to

• Holds’at the Myers. Both are up-to-date newspa- j
is. at the per ople the former on the Halifax 52.tf

Herald and the latter formerly on the j _
Chronicle.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP

H Notice is hereby given that the firm 
; of Anderson & Rankin, formerly do
ing business at Bridgetown as a* Liv- 

Bridgetown. : er-v- has this day been dissolved by the
-------- -—------retirement of Charles H. Rankin

ESIRABLE RESIDENCE situated ; from said firm. 
on Granville Street, Bridgetown.

J. HARRY HICKS4 L,; -■ He J. ALBERT BURNS,4 ‘•odist Parsom 
I'n, '‘afar
' dav from ’vi'y' ...a Jriendly call 

Ht. X . 7 • H- O’Neill, of
Mr "L6*8^" K'untv h!'S many rela* Messrs. R. U. Pajkci.. *«ne^a J in excellent repair, with all modern J 

fta K L it,. songer agentoftle : improvements. Good stable. Also
,h“rgl nfm’ ihe popular m'fll W A. Cunningham division^freightt le tent> 8%3tl2% ft. Two feaîher ,

' hir< Wtuio 4n8hipbutlldln®!w Pwere in Yarmouth and re-1 beds. Apply to owner
iradlse.1 Easter at j by thejr respective lines for. MRS. J. W. ROSS.

! Halifax Friday morning. j or W. A. CHESLEY, 1
Pte. Bertram Williams, of the 61st j 42 3mths

%
’Phone 48-2 Corner Queen and Granville StreetsHS D* All obligations due the late firm will 

assumed by the undersigned, and 
debts owing said late firm are to 

paid to me.
Dated at Bridgetown. Annapolis 

County, this 75th day of March. A. D. 
1918.

■HI
HI

RY t Subscribe for the MonitorMrs:N AVARD L. ANDERSON.stfr St, 'j11 Wiis ^ Ayles- . 
Sunday. Mr. Chari-' Bridgetown j 50—3i-p
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and New England fish merchants as 
associates. It was found at the hear
ing that the feelihg was practically 

4 those connected 
fisheries both in the United 

and Canada, that the agreement

A MISERY IFViFOR YEARS fi: Iunanimous among

ive ” Point the W:w'ith the

would work greatly to the advantage “IscJvi rr,. Courtney Tells How She 
VV vi Cured by Lydia E. 
l: ‘ ikham’s Vegetable 

Compound.

toi of both countries.
Verona, Ont, 

ffered for a number of yea 
~Rheu»uilism and severe Pat« 

Side and Back, caused t 
and heavy lifting- 

I had given up hope of ev 
friend recoi

%
Quality Goes Clear Through

I DESERVES SiMTIAE RECOGNITION

Diist'iv Woman Has Knit Nearly 
ibi) I'- 'rs of Socks for

The I “is"
Ifitb - 
in my 
^trains
I When

East
]. va.—“ For years I was | 

.. jsory from a weakness and | 
awful pains— nd : ----------- to -

ilskaT i accuracy. Pliers
i! i

well again, a
‘Fruit-a-tives to 

fZr using the first box I felt à 
F1, bP,ter that I continued { 
K them; and now I am enjoyin 

hpst of health, thanks to you
^ nr erful fruit medicine”. 
vondernn w M. LAMPSOK

“Fruit-a-tives” are sold by a 
at 50c. a box, 6 for $-.u< 

or sent postpaid 1

nothing s<. me anrood. A of socks for the•;■'• ; do mo any
1 1 Tend adx i d n.y 

W5i to take Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vege- sm
tableComnound. I knitting needles of Mrs. Margaret Mc- 
did so and got re- -
lief rip'ht away. I ...
can certainly re- and she hasn’t knitting nerves either.
commend this valu- Mrs. McKie, who is a native of Nova 
able medicine to . ' although she has lived in East
iX'foTS b» Boston stneo .ho a d«ld. boBa„ I 
done 'such good knitting way back in 1914 for the Can-1 

work for me and I know it will heljj a(jjan soldiers. Since the United

- -
Why will women drag along from day cross. Because her socks were so 

1» day, year in end year out’ perfectly made she was asked to make
; nothing but footwear, leaving the 

published- Every woman who suffers ; simpler garments for the less exper 
team displacements, irregularities, in- ience(i knitters.
ffanimation, ulceration, backache, ner- , really like to knit," said Mrs. Me-

m.»™ ,mn=.
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink- whieh belies her silvery hair. “Be-
kam’s Vegetable Compound, a trial. J? or gldea«j think it is every one’s duty to
tin. cl“î"=-, te Ettor.,-lt do all they can to help the boy, who 

,af,« long experience is at your service. are fighting this awful war. I ve seen
____ •  _____■------ ------- dozens of letters from soldiers in

FACT TO REDUCE PRICES France, saying how much they need
_____- socks, and what a Godsend it is to |

States and Canada Adjust Old them when they come out of those
dreadful trenches all soaking wet to 
be able to change into warm, dry

y 4(;0 psfii
| feet that ere •' mi pin g out Prussian- 

have been t imed out by the busy

x&

|S, s, Sw-'i*. js 
f jter:1fflg

I !

comfortable and roomy-the driving easy 
and untroubled—the frame sturdy a *

Trouble, as known to most motorists, 
he Gray-Dort. It demands 

the minimum of attention and repairs. 
Care in manufacture has made lt to 
relied on—serving not only well and long, 
but serving season after season unfalteringly.

Undoubtedly Canadian motorists are 
coming to the Gray-Dort. Ultimately you
will join them. , „ . jThe new Gray-Dort embodies all the good fea
tures that won instant success for former models. 
The 4-cylinder motor is a triumph of smooth, 
nomcal speed and power. The chassis is «urdjr and 
quiet. The springs are long. The upholsleryjs 
deep. The equipment is absolutely complete from 
electric starting and lighting to the tools. New
lines of beauty have been give this model.
The five-passenger touring car is $W;>> the ™iec 
passenger fieur-de-hjs roadster is $99;»; the Gray- 
Dort special, beautifully finished and with extra 
details of equipment, is $125 above the list. AU 
prices are f.o.b. Chatham.

Kie, of 118 Princeton St., East Boston,
fT^HERE you have the secret o 

Gray-Dort goodness—accuracy, 
balance, precision, smoothness, 

scientific design — everything that 
makes for harmony in a motor car.

à
:V’ icalcrs r __ 

'^StïtivÏLimited, Ottawa.a ISm

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDETake the motor for example. Designed 
by Etienne Planche, perfecter of the world- 
famed Peugot motor. Built by a corps of 
engineers who devote to it the care given 
to the costliest motors. Simple and strong; 
yet so accurate, so finely co-ordinated, 
that it gives unusual power, speed, smooth
ness, long-life.

Every other working part is the same. 
The transmission, the brakes and operating 
parts—all work smoothly, with watch-like 
accuracy. And you know the life of a 
good watch.

The same spirit of harmony makes the 
body lastingly handsome — the tonneau

)0MINION
ATLANTIC

RAILWAeco-

Change of Tim
uary 7th, 19n.sn

For information and n 
folders apply at nearest tiel

Dispute

1t Boston Globe | socks.
i “What I can’t understand is how

knit ;
increased supply of fresh 
United States, particularly girls and young

result sweaters for themselves, when wool is i
much needed for the |

GRAY-DORT MOTORS LIMITED [ice.\ vast women can
fish in the
m New England, is expected to

settlement of the long-stand- j so scarce and so 
,nS fisheries dispute between Canada boys. O, yes, I shall keep right on

It. is general- knitting. I hope to finish my aOOth
believed that the agreement will pair soon." .

in the immediate enlargement i Mrs. McKie’s grandson. Edgar .R.

R. U. PARKER.
Gen’l Passenger A gCHATHAM, ONTARIO

In the United States: The Dort Motor Company, Flint, Mich.
frmn the

LI x W. KtlLWThe United States. 17i
l? "jAGENTS :result
of vhv fleet bringing fish into Boston 
-xii'K'h for some time has lacked ves-

Gouid, is over at Tech, in the Aviation ccom. I TIME TAB! E ! Acco 
ednes- | IN EFTEOT 

only; March 10, 1918 | days o
School and Mrs. McKie says she ex- : 

anii men. and that as a conse- pects he will be going over soon. Scv-; 
... Ask- urices will fail l'ar below .eral of her husband’s relatives are in j

the British Army and one lias been j

Wed ne
isL

STATIONS | Read 
lea.mJLv. Middleton Ar.j5.00 p. 
41 a.m

ddownRED E. BATHlevels of the past winter, when
vessels ha Ye broken all killed.

/
I 4.28 p.

|4.10 p
it p.m ! Granville Centre 13.43 p. 
49 p.mJ Granville Ferry 3.25 p. 
12 p.m.|
SOp.mJAr Port Wade Lv 2.45 p.

♦Clarence.ival fishing 
ecords tor stocks.

familiar with conditions in war when so many people were work- ;
ing to lielp the soldiers." Mrs. McKie j 

“In the Civil War, while

m. I Bridgetown“1 don’t believe there was ever a
, BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

ri@Æl Narsoii
Burton declared that under the new

the American and remarked.
3.05 p.♦Karsdale

i greets em both ,
, ■ „v fleets will benefit, although a great deal was done for the men it.
..‘.me of The fishermen themselves do was not anywhere near so general, j 

appear to share this view. Even Now it seems as if everybody was do-: 
■ fel l linen, however, agree that the ing his or her bit for the hoys. And 

conditions seem hound to result that’s the wav it should 
lish and lower prices for the

» h
| Connection at Middleton with 
kbits on H. & S. W. Railway i 
Itolnion Atlantic Railway.

W. A. CUNNINGHAM 
Dir. F. & P. Age

Dealers in Every Locality
be.”Me w

n move 
•v ?>rican people. Newfoiindllsinil's Pishing Industrys

RESTRICTIONS HEMOVEf) [From the Boston Monitor]

The Safest MatchesUnder the new agreement Canadian Speaking recently at the Aldywch 
. < -sels will he able, without obtaining, club on tlls subject of the Newfound- 

to sail from the fishing
per pound for steak cod, 7 to S-”*i cents 
for market cod, 8 to 9 cents for had
dock, 9% to 14y3 cents for steak pol
lock. 7Vi cents for steak cusk.

The schooner Monarch. Capt. Iver 
Carlson, which arrived at the South 
Boston Fish Pier Monday, with 100,000 
pounds of fish from Georges Bank, 
stocked $7000, each member of the 
crew receiving a check for $175. The i 
vessel was out only a week and her 
catch was made in two days.

TRAWLER’S RECORD CATCH
in the Worl 

Also the Cheapest

land fisheries and their hearing on ______
<r«.nnda to American ports with their Great Britaln-S food supply, Lord Mor- st#(,k y| >>urly $ls<000 hy stmr Seal 
.itches, buy new bait and pr Vision.. rjs former premier of Newfoundland. .t single Trip

the fishing grounds and ; gai(1 fjshing had been an industry in j .
The

senses,

$$$$$$$$$return
vgnsn repeat this procedure indefinite- the colony for over 300 years.

Under the old regulations 1 lp> i t'ar-farned cod fishery of Newfoundland 
obliged to return to a Canadian

are[Boston Globe]
Records for large catches of fish 

smashed when the beam trawler

t>

Eddy’s u Silent 500svere 
port
Tori' spiling for a port in the United i

so prolific that it completely over
shadowed the others.
Lord Morris said, was at present mar-

wasand receive clearance papers be- were
Seal. Uapt. Henry Atwood, came into 
the Fish Pier with 324,500 pounds of THE ROAD TO 

WEALTH

All the fish.
BAREST, because they are ini 
■ri-gnated with a chemical sola 
Pen which renders the • si ici 
jNcüd-’ immediately the male] 
Is extinguished.

'•CHEAPEST,
®ure perfect matches to Hi 
Pz«‘d box tlian in any other bo 
•ti the market.

fiaT time economy and yonr ow 
v»od sense will urge the necssit 

buying none hot EDDY*
hatches.

Slates. keted for Latin countries, but if a 
Under this agreement, too. Ameri" : sy9tem of cold storage was installed 

vessels will be able to enter any
groundfish. The vessel left for West- 

Bank three weeks ago, but blew 
out lier cylinder head and was obliged 
to put into Halifax, where she was de 
layed a week.

In the vessel's holds were 178,000 
pounds of haddock. 83.000 pounds of 
sevod, 27.000 pounds of large cod. 32,- 
000 pounds of market cod, 4500 pounds 
of pollock. 
vessel would stock nearly $18,000. 
which is also a record for a single trip.

ernround the Newfoundland coasts, with 
means of collecting the fish 

in small boats, and with the provision 
of central depots, the fish could be col
lected and shipped to Great Britain. j 
The catch, he said, could in this way 
be doubled with less labor and with
out any expense for salt.

Lord Morris also referred to the seal 
fishing industry. About 13.000 men, 
he said, had been engaged at one time 

| in sealing, and as many as 700,000 
i seals had been landed in one month.

the pelt had fetched

nun.
Canadian port for repairs, provisions 

the -tie of their catch
a proper GIRLS! ITS YOURwithout

STEP THAT ATTRACTS; .miT-.e papers from an American 
and without a license or pay-

Lecause there ;;rJi Sa1-s Women Pay too .Much Heed to 
their Face Instead of 

Corns

port.
aient, of a fee. to which hitherto they

v, brill subject.
In the case of the Cape Shore mack- 1Watch your step! A brisk, lively I 

step is what charms more than a love- ! 
ly skin, but your high heels have caus- 

, ed corns and you limp a little. That’s 
Six other vessels arrived at the Fish.^ gjr;s_ and you know it. Corns

Pier with £50.000 pounds, making the ; destroy beauty and grace, besides
total receints or the day 575,100 corns are very easy to remove

- . . , Rid your teçt ot every corn by ask-
pounds. t rices were high, the -, .nR at aTlv (irug store for a quarter of 1
sale dealers quoting 9V4 to 11V4 cents an ouaC8 0f freezone. This will cost

I mue but is sufficient to remove every 
'==== hard or soft corn or callus from one’s

it was reported that the. 7. 1 fleet and the salt hanks fisher
men. ibis will mean the saving

trouble. American i:.Much time and 
;sht-rmen, however, will lie obliged to

the Canadian duty on fish taken , 
ports of this country, seafoods be

ne un the free list.
e-liters pointed out last night that 

time past men and vessels

.ay
nto I Although formerly 

about twice as muich as they did at. Thirteen

Weeks
An AdvertisementI the present time, the industry, he said 

was still an important one.1 fur some
m,i hi vn scarce in this country, and !

Salmon infishing in Newfoundland was also pur
sued on a large scale, but the fish were 
only dealt with in a*salted stage. The 
herring fishing,Lord Morris said, could 
be made s important as the cod in
dustry and as valuable as the Scottish
herring fishing. When developed it j Bv the time a man or woman is 60, 

'■*’•• «"••*«' S'8'00,0 in 1 anada. costs wolll(, be capable „f providing employ- the'kidneys and bladder need a little 
H'Priixincite!y $35,000 in this country. mon( fof ;;o 000 or 40 000 re,urned sol-| ^to kevp them in good working

iliers. and would, besides, make a val-j 
liable supply of food available for the 

; Empire. The great fisheries of New
foundland and Labrador were practi-

feet.AT 69 ENJOYING 
PE8FECT HEALTH

t ,v>iile every effort had been made 
,> s ire hath, labor is at a premium, 

u v. in g to the activities of the Gov- 
ii is difficult and expensive 

sels built. It was also

A few drops applied directly upon a 
tender, touchy corn relieves the sore- j 

and soon the entire corn, root ! f In eitherness
and all, lifts right out without pain. i

This freezone is a gummy substance ! 
which dries instantly and simply 
shrivels up the corn without inflaming 
or even irritating the surrounding 
skin.

Women must keep in mind that 
cornless feet create a youthful step 
which enhances her attractiveness.

. our Business or She
Departments or for an elect 

rjse ^ï°m each for $35 is what 
r\ A ou cannot combine y 
Ining in
![• We have 
® than 
nter

Q’lt
(it ç, 4ft»rimx,nt

vvs

O. S. DUNHAM, Publisher.
punir i ll out that a fishing vessel, which any other school in t 

many more calls 
we can supply, 

any day at

jj$ $ $ $ $$$$$; IJSINESS^OLLE

= ===^E=S^m HALIFAX, N. S.

E- KAULBACH. c. a.

lie other hand, they said, it is 
prrdi.iidc that fishing vessels make 
ntore money lure, and this, they feel 
is bon till to have a tendency to attract 
Fa mi ill an vessels to American ports.

' >n
Rheninatism and backache so often 

accompany the later years of life, most 
j«eople have an idea health and vigor 
cannot he expected much alter the 
fiitieth year.

As a matter of fact there is no basis 
for these fears, we could show a number 
of letters proving our contention that if 
GIN PILLS are taken to keep the urine 
normal, prevent colds settling on the 
kidneys or bladder, and ward off Rheu
matic attacks, almost everyone can 
enjoy perfect health at this late period.

To quote from a letter received from 
a prominent Consulting Engineer of 
New York City—“Your remedy I find, 
at 00 years of age, to give perfect relief 
from the Kidney and Bladder troubles 
incident to one of my age. ”

A Provincial Railway Rill.

All round the coast The following bill i.; now before the ; 
House of Assembly:

“Be it enacted by the Governor. 
Council, and Assembly as follows:

“1. Section 1. of sub-section (2) of 
said Act. is amended by repealing the 
said sub-section, and substituting 
therefore the following:

“Everv railway company shall, be
fore December 31st, 1913, equip all 
rolling stock with couplers which 
couple automatically by impact, and 
which can be uncoupled without th» 
necessity of men going in between the 
ends of the cars."

rally untouched, 
were to he found sole and plaice, and 
yet. although he had lived in New
foundland all his life, he had never

DEMAND IN AMERICA HEAVY

For months past, while Canada has 
:>cri able to export fish abroad. Am- 

■ «erica has been “up against it" to sup
ply even a part of the home demand. 
?i is generally felt in the local fish 
t-rafi* that the agreement will remedy 
-gins condition.

Seme of the fishing skippers, chiefly 
Uiiyo engaged in fishing on the shore 
«grenmls, appeared to feel that the 

'■ r'crsnem tills them rather hard.
. w pointed out that they never sail 

■ njtVan ports, and will have to 
- :te fere with Canadian fisher-

NOTICE!, seen flatfish ottered for sale or con
sumed in that country. At certain 
seasons of the year, he also stated, 
small and very appetizing fish visit
ed the coast in such shoals that the 

■ water became black with them and it 
was hardly possible to row a boat 
through them. They were simply 
shoveled up into carts and used as

Explosion in Annapolis
EE sidEAGLE

, ,,„P?rRons having legal dem i 
the estate of Freed

Inty 1?ite of Port Lome, in j 
Ged Î, -Annapolis, Merchant.

’ V requested to render I 
jthq fl ^ attesteil within two 
Bong inTvhe date hereof; and 
hired ,ndebted to said estate \ 

t° make immediate paynu

[Spectator] 
What might have been IÏÏ7a very ser

ious explosion happened in the kitchen 
of G. G. King’s house last Saturday 
morning, wnea the stove was blown
“ir ;-Ud Mrs- King sustained 

several cuts and bruises. It seems 
that she cad been doing some painting 
^ ,thj° Pantry the day before and left 

the doors open at night for the paint 
to dry. not anticipating that the 
cury would drop to zero with a gale 
of wind before morning. On light
ing the fire in the kitchen range, how
ever, tue explosion occurred, the wa-
fr!aj\ir<■ -;r V£"?n frozen solid,

kitchm 8 ï p:Re;! to he out of the
Millard’s Liniment relieves Neuralgia, age altogether!" ^ aml eseaped dam-

I ie7i
ê e

b'V... ... , , . . . i Perhaps vou know a man or womanfertilizer. In conclusion. Lord Mor, .s who3e 1>fe -s lnaiie a torment by Rheu-
appealed to capitalists to help in the inatisiu, Backache, Sciatica, or Swollen 

Newfoundland joints. Don’t let it continue, for Gin 
Pills will surely bring that longed-fur 
r. lief. You don’t lir.ve to buy Gin Pills 
to try them. Write f<>: a f-ee sample, 

j Address the National Drug & Chemical 
i Co. of Canada Limit- d. Toronto: or if 
I you live in the United Mates write to 
I "Xa-Dru-Co Inc., *ri ::n 3t., Buffalo, 
j N.Y.

o”'Write to-day nv,>
Free CataJ^^
showing our full lines < • 
and Women, Boys and Gi

MOTOR CYCLES TJ
KIOTO» &TTACHJ6C ..

•am- .unpV.es from ns at wb°’’-c l
. EC YD à

V.c*

Xearlv every married woman thinks 
that her husband is smarter than any 
other man of her acquaintance.

SUSAN BEARDSLEY.
Execut:

development of the liter- rlti-
fisheries.

r°bateA panted the 8th day

T Lome, N.8'
ch,in agt ecmen' were

•u in iioston. at Gloucester,
, •/eral <'.iimdian ports. Chiei 

,• Karen, of (’anada, presiding.
m:tuber of leading Canadian mg U.

Some folks consider themselves 
charitable be reuse they give 
their old clothes..

s ■ lag..
It is reported that two brothers liv- 

uenr Bridgetown lo k so much 
alike that they frequently burrowed 
mvnev from each other without know-

Tires, Coaster I>r -'■ 
..imps, Ilelts, Cych-ni 
tient .-.Till Parts -'I • '

away
S., March 11th, 19n g Oi
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IÎ0 GET RID The Wolv Pape Ft r t p

Were Hungryes
sJ fiS

xam , y*- 7Wr.
>fe . n V"r A -j

s-,

SaW Point fl» Wat 
to Quick Belle!

'Wsm-i > ÆÆfiâJmClear Through ; '• - . - wmÊÊÈÊÊKÊÊÊk KfeiCi
kVkrona, Ont.

il suffered for a number of years 
Iji Rheumatism and severe Pains 
I my Side and Pack, caused by 
■ins and heavy lifting, 
k lien I had given up hope of ever 
In g well again, a friend 
lnde<I 'J-'rnit-a-tives’ to me and 
tr using the first box I felt so 
jrii better that I continued to 
je them ; and now I am enjoying 
! best of heallh, thanks to 
iderfiil fruit medicine”.

;
I ‘I>»-- r<

ÀZL \
T> pg?.

{ m\$w. W3 
» h 

' ' '*

:J0
. ’ Æ.i ê

!Vh■ T™dR,E„™ =hb„ ,

«û,'»E"Ur,rTs‘°—
Market.___

CAULE?rF^"»'-^
CELERY—I’arbf’'Golden 
_ Extra Select  -"is&teJisvffigs6; j
Baa^s-SaRS-
pÿS>S£<KS %£T *stcra Mixed
Early Blooming Cosmos—Mixed

"-‘‘ill *Ma*Bris?

recom-
W

i*
.

F. m[
vigoroush—the (1 . iving easy 

mesiurdx and safe, 
b most motorists, 
[port. It demands 
pion and repairs, 

ps made it to be 
hly well and long, 
ason unfalteringly, 
in motorists are 
. Ultimately you

ËSÊÊSm■ '

«a./ * ytéfiï' <L b4 V- b-: ç -r»; m

S': — Amager Pkt. % Oa 3Oz. 14 ib.
.90 2.75 
•75 2.25

.60 1.76
Yellol5 & 25 1 00 3 50 10.00

.60 2.00

your

W. M. LAMPSON. 
‘I'niit-a-tives” are sold by all 
Birrs at ,‘i0c. a box, 6 for 62.50 
Bl mzc 25c.— or sent postpaid by 
Uit-a-lives Limited, Ottawa.

.10 IF.10

.081 % i

mm:
Angus McGregor and 

left the Canadian
:p..,,. ______ (turned and fled, and when the man®

main line at Kamloops and went a°half mh|t rls* bc saw hla dog Dearlr S 
north and west for «ir Ha. . , mile away still fiercely pursu-'SS:,==. fr buXts is mXï,*.6!^ X"r.ail 

—IV'ÙTiZ: **• Tb» »«.!«.» -a m iS'X'SItrips before the snow came1 P®d, an down from either «..1.(1^downhfh lhe™ ,D When winter shut "wePt two more wolves. The first!»
n there was much eold weather br”,e bad acted as decoy for the doe 

and not an excessive amount of snow. Thf wHle, realizing his danger 
i, rawbU" dr,ft«l north to thej^b*f,ed »nd ran toward his master’ 

thicker brush, and McGregor and his br a11 three of the pack He
dog extended their lines twenty mllee a fewa yards, and threw $
further. Big snow came and the fint,,y agaln8t the feet of Me- .If
wolves found hard work to get a llv hl.g”[: wb,le the wolves, gaunt,
Ing, though #e rabbits and partridges r«-bf ^ and unusually fierce eameiSl 
were fat and contented. McGregor I $£1IV”! °”ly

Kite!" " “"'■:ateXs,jîd
jteK SUÏWLSUSAi rx3 5SUSÎ S2m

The collie saw n too and îbevotber two big, black bodies.-- 4 
filled to the conflict The wolf ' V *'

.60 1.75
.75 2.50TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE % V ;

I;
Pkt.
.15OMINION

ATLANTIC
RAILWAY

.10
ies n- the good fea- 
s for former models, 
mph of smooth, 
chassis is sturdy and 

fhe upholstery is
lutelv complete from 
to the tools. New 

give this model.
is *1,120;

.. .15.. .10 !\

.25
eco-

10
... .15

Mail Your Order 
TODAY 

For Planting 
Up to April 15th

★

Change of Time g LOOK FOR THE STARS
Turn the page, of your Rennie cat- 

•*Wue. You will netice a great manv 
paragraphe with .tar. at the corner, 
P]?8* ar« extra .pecial value. th»t 
defy rompetipoa When buying from 
dealer. m«.« on RBNNIE’S.

1
c three- 

'' ''J'‘• ■ / the dray. 
h‘ hi <1 rifh extra ’ " 
\(t vc the list. uary 7th, 1918All

«’or information and new 
lers apply at nearest ticketITED SSS West Canadian Furice.

R- U. PARKER,
Mich. Oenl Passenger Agem privilege of seeing a wild fox iu 

the full glory of bis winter cloth
ing cannot begin to form a conception 
of the beauty of the dress, in the 
foothills and mountains of western 
Canada these animals reach practi
cally the same perfection they do in 
the bitter cold of the Arctic. Some 
people claim they possess a more 
showy coat because they generally 
fare better.

The ordinary dweller of the cities 
pictures a fox as an indefinite red 
creature something like a wolf or a 
dog, but possessing a big tail. They 
know a fox Is called red generally, 
but they do not know the shade 
Those people who have seen foxes In 
cages also cannot appreciate the vast 
difference between the captive and 
the free.

The true wild fox in winter Is a 
wonderful creature ef soft blendings 
of bright gold, cream, the purest of 
white, the sharpest of black. Every 
hair shines with life and vigor, and 
the brush is a magnificent appendage 
which would make a true cross roun 
try fox-hunter kill an Irish hunter to 
obtain.

A splendid type of red fox trotted 
ap the snow-covered ire of the head
waters of the Red Deer River In Al
berta. He heard the sound of splin
tering shell-ire and he paused to
listen. Far ahead some Stoner fndl- ^9 - /; -
•ns, returning from their big annual ' >y ' >* .. ..
game drive to the Clearwater and the ~T
Saskatchewan were crossing south- { " * « e.ÉSBÊÊk':
ward, their ponies laden with the was confident that „ i,a,m t«. , -v. „ . ’ *■'*' 'meat of bear and deer and moose meat of this carcass becæiJ^nn îbeifresh snow and he followed, but Dot
They were bound for their homes In preceding night he hid sîunk bv «nr, In a 7°°ded deH where the
Morley, thirty miles distant, where while coyotes made the • " P,s and birt’hes gloomed andthey would sit in comfort in the with thefr unpleaîant'biîkenngs over at th,e foot of a" open, snow-
warm log cabins for the remainder of the feast So plckina on? ?8,Y • bUcd coulee he spied his catch. It
the winter, going out perhaps only to part of the neck he^ate and bfh»n was ,d,iad- its toes turned up as is
feed their saddle horses or to pose in went on ’ and then asua' witb the victims of strychnine
their blankets on the Canadian But sometime during u,,. - : Jts shining red and white and black
Pacific Railway platforms for the a hunter in the district had "S’ 'flU it8 huge« ®°ft brl‘sh, were as 
benefit of any jurists who might be portions of the dead animal h, Is nki.ng p”ints of beauty as anything
travelling. had heard the ravntn„ aD™al , Ue 16,86 in tb»t ermine covered green

The fox took to the brush. It was had been waiting for justVhafdLei* ’h”d Sih'tr 6tuddf>d spot of northern
high noon; clouds had rolled down opment, knowing that after IH^Uty* ®ut the hunter was material
from the peaks and soft new snow caution had been blunted bv nn»f a 1 ” Vas plpased because he had prom- 
was falling. Crossing another bend they would be back again ”V . ^ a girl in Xew York that when he
Of the river he came to a river flat would be able to harv«! som! ,r!ttt,rnet home from his holiday in 
where the body of a dead horse lay. By and by he came t^lnrawt 'h nb* f°tthi11 huntin8 country he would 
ke waa aa cautious as any fox but he “bait." He saw the fox tracks^i b^jbrit|6 her some real Canadian fur.

6 >. W KtlLWAV Edison’s Very Latest Amberola:v-

M
i I ME TAB! E | Accom.
IN EFFÈX7T

Iccom.
Win es
te only March 1», 1918

:Æ
! Wednes

days only
e't The Wonderful New Phonograph 

with Permanent Diamond Point.mmil mid down STATIONS ( p.ead up 
t a m. Lv. Middleton Ar. 5.00 p. m 
1 a.m *Clarence |4.28 p. m
t m. Bridgetown |4.10 p.m
*P-tti.l Granville Centre 3.43 p.m 
1pm. Granville Ferry 3.25 
Î p.m

AM

mThis is the famous Diamond 
Amberola, which haswon unanimous 
verdicts of superiority over talking 
machines that sell at three and four 
times the price of the Amberola.

m.

Jix.

w.

imp. m ■•Karsdale 3.05 p. m 
9pn>. Ar Port Wade Lv 2.45 p.m

i -Î

f. LJj.
g$Z ;

i- ■
mp: ►i mlenneclliin at Middleton with all 

Bts un II. & 8. W. Railway and 
ilnlim Atlantic Railway.

W. A. CUNNINGHAM, 
Div. F. A p. Agent.

:

This latestF'- . 4
6*' f

creation of the master mind of the 
greatest inventor gives you the best Phono- 

graph that you can get for the money—as proven bv 
the decision of thousands of phonograph

*ESI m world’s
’ Ef

mmmmzmm. 
y- ■ , FI

■■In T: experts.
f A ,

%m . f '•L£z. j > No Needles To ChangefmMÊÊ0ÊÊ0Ée Safest Matches ■i. m Li Of course, there is no,, ... . comparison between the
needles, which must be changed with every record and 
the velvety smoothness of the 
Point, which is a 
Amberola.

Ein the World 

Also the Cheapest

- . yaç z
m. S

$ $ $ $ permanent Diamond 
part of every genuine Edison

iddy’s “Silent 500s” The Wonderful Blue Amberol Records
the result of this perfect phonographic recording, enable 
everything in music that you have ever wanted to hear, 
by tne best artists in the world.

Something for everybody in the following list

AD TO bli!-. . lieciHise Hmy arf. |m.
prctiiuilcd with a chcnilcul golu- 

" lilch renders the stick 
1‘drtiil Immediately the malcli
|i' « xliiigiiLlieiL
I* H(1 l' i .iT, hi cause tlu-rc 

jimiri- perfect matches to Hie 
wed hex than in any other box 

!6,1 the market.

Jl»r time eropomy and yonr own 
iP'od sense will urge the necsslty 
*f buying none bnt EDDY'S
*AT('H KS.

you to cnjovr 
sung or played.fifn

.TH i

Ol^Sv/T,tS?nNGS~ Lov 's INSTRUMENTAL-Nicht- 
Old Sweet So.ig ; S~:<; me ingale (Piccolo—Old
Mine'-eepE orManL.G,rl 9’ L (Piano! O Promise Me
Home’. ° Kentucky imegel horn I-Romance 

(Vto.in) Serenade (cornel) 
SACRED-Dravz Me Nearer Sonj 2ird IBellî) •
-Somebody Cares - Lord, VAUDEVILLE - Uncle 
1 m Comme Home. Josh'a .Rheumatism-H«e1
BALLADS—Make Me King ISermElU* T/4Velllnr 
Of Your Heart—Dearest-nd Sa-esman—Shipmates.
Best-lam a Roamer-Land QUARTETTES - Bonnie 
of My Dreams. Blue Flae — Darline Nelly
BANDS — Lucia Sextet— 9ra/-Maple Lea! Forever— 
isle D'Amour Waltz-Merry L d‘ Kmd‘y Lieht.
Widow Lancers-Athol DANCING—Valso June— 
Highlanders March. Sans Souci Maxlxc — Girl
MARCHES-K,„, lh= ^

StiSBua-- ssssftSSS.»"
Bridgetown, N. S.

arc
V 1M

I X
;

HALIFAX RELIEF FUND first relief unît sent from Boston 
Halifax, Mr. Pearson

ito j the Halifax Chronicle, and in active 
. , ^ was invited 1°, charge of reconstructive activities

.,^r b=f.re b.,1, branches „f the!came u, B„,„„ .“"nge^ ZThe

,=iLluzr .hr:, toTi:PP—
>*• » "-1' -«-r, mite. Mr. AuSkTS.Zd "
Person declared that if there should -p. , , used.ever be an opportunity of showing bï I, ?" l0Cal committee was particu-
deeds "how sincerely grateful we are ' p ^ imi>re98ed with the report of Mr.
Nova Scotia, the Mouse, will no, hesi-' ^gTth ^ ^ am°ng °ther

tate to tender its humble service to Aoartmem » , G°Vernor McCa11
ry 13. Endicott, general chairman, and Massachusetts, the Lion." ‘ , entS- built on Public lands,
A. C. Ratehesky, who directed the] Mr. Pearson, who is' publisher of i ^ ^ fami“e8'
____________________________________________________J or au°ut -1000 persons, the street on

which the building stands has been 
named Massachusetts 
Island and Endicott

G. Fred Pearson Reports to Bay State 
UommltteeIsement hirteen

PEEKS
[Boston Globe]

How the people of Halifax have ex
pended and are expending funds pro
vided by citizens of Massachusetts for 
the relief of the 5000 homeless in that 
cïty was explained to the Massa
chusetts Relief Committee by G. Fred 
Pearson, chairman of the Halifax 
branch, in conference here.

After a series of meetings with Hen-

G B. TUPPER,
J . fMt,ier our Business or Short- 

Departments or for an elective 
8 ;n,m each for $35 Is what we 

hit, Vu Ciinn°t combine your 
I#, 1 ,.,r 1,1 a»y other school in this 

■ • 1 have many more calls for
7 11:1,1 vv" can supply.
Enfer >my day at

uymm Flower for Massachusetts GIRLSÏ WHITEN SKIN
WITH LEMON JUICE.

[From the Boston Monitor]msiier
Make a Beauty Lotion for a Few .Outs 

to Remove Tan, Freckles. 
Sallowness.

To the school children of the State 
is to be left, very largely, at least, the 
selection of a state flower for Massa
chusetts.

„ maritime

US1NESS COLLEGE!$. $ $CD
. J"™ j” foing out frtjm . Your grocer has the lemons and any 

the State Board of Education to each store or toilet counter will siqh
school superintendent a communica- pl7. you with three ounces of orchard 
tion to the effect that various bills to S£e0?twn f£jh Squeeze ^

designate a state flower have recently ( then put in the orchard^whîte °-rja< 
come before the Committee on Agri- Rhake well. This makes a quarter

I Pint of the very best lemon skin white- 
ner and complexion beautifier known. 
Massage this fragrant, creamy lortorc 

face, neck, arms as(E

Are Your Lungs Strong7
Do colds go down to your throat? Are your bronchial 

! tubes easily affected? Above all, do colds settle 
chest? Then your lungs may not be 
expected—consumption often follows.

Good Physicians Everywhere Prescribe

avenue. Rhode 
avenues are nearHALIFAX, N. S.

L -VI.BACH, C. A. i by.
In addressing the Senate and the 

House. Mr. Pearson said in part:
"I ou are now engaged in a world. 

Speed the time when final and 
complete victory shall grace the Allied 
standard and we Canadians can join 
with you in each year thereafter on 
a certain day in celebrating another 
triumph of those eternal principles 
for which our forefathers fought and 
died.

"Gentlemen of Massachusetts, in the 
name and on behalf of the people of 
Halifax, whose unaccredited 
eemative I am, I thank you from the 
bottom of our hearts for all you have 
done for us."

on your 
as strong as youNOTICE! culture of the General Court. The

committee desires that the decision be 
left to the school children of the State daily into the
and has asked the State office of edu- ba,™Is an(1 Just see iiowTr’e^kfes, uHT 
cation to secure an expression of opin
ion from them. A list of flowers is 
submitted, although choice is not 
fined to the list.

ROTOkshitOLE fir-
war.),!»

having legal demands 
the estate of Freeman 

' of Port Lome, in the 
Annapolis, Merchant, de- | 
i« 'lucstefi to render the j 

—„IU1, , 11 Voted within twelve
k>ersf„, , ,,h« date hereof; and all 
Fcquirci to said estate arc
lo make immediate payment

_*»•» «4-day for oa'fil
1ee Catalog^!
'Z1'' r full il,,--- of llicyvie* »°r
>uUii-1,i Hoyaaud Girl*.

iV'7 sallowness, redness and roughness dw 
appear and how smooth, soft and clear 
trie skin becomes. Yes! It is harm
less, and the beautiful results vZP 
surprise you.COTT’5 EMULSION

Because its Pure Cod Liver Oil is Famous 1
for strengthening delicate throats and weak lungs while its 

soothes the tender linings and alleviates the cough, 
-rt on Soott’s Emulsion today—It is Nature’s 
--food free from harmful drugs.

«entt & Bon-ne, Toronto, Ont.

mr
a ro

duly con-
This list is as fol-

lows : Buttercup, daisy, gentian 
mayflower (trailing arbutus), water 
Tily, and other choice.

Matrimonial packages are nut al
ways what they are tied up to b<s_

9USAN BEARDSLEY.
,, Executrtx

karch,1'^' |)Kr1nn1ed the 8th day of
i • ‘«M8.
p°n Lo

All pupils in the secondary and ele
mentary schools above the third grade 
are to be asked to vote.

Being remembered in a will is about 
as uncertain a- an unlaid egg.

"ie repre-„ motor cycles
MCYOIî f.TTACKME'liTS,

, vviit-ei*. i,;;irr 
• b*'l^«ui H#

■ ,1 whole»dp
- VV. BOYD A SOhV|r>

No man ever expects his wife to 
make as many mistakes as he does .bl.

rnc-’N.S., March 11th, 1918 There areH-lOi many mugs, plenty of 
cheek, and lots of chin in a barber 
shop.

17-23 *''■51 | MinardV Liniment enres Dandruc. It is a sin to steal a pin, especiaHjr 
ir it has a diamond attached to it.Utkiuo L/tfoui West#

k.

v

l.

I • N.#Wm. sM

■''Mb'
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w " N NIE*
WarTlme Producfi®

Seeds
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I marine lîews» m
thatReni<>mber

adtlcdEvery 
subscript!»»

to make
steamer' tered to loud cr:al : 'M Kl, VEHN SQlARE < LE.HENTSVAEE DIGBY 1 death, which occurred on Thursday. a Dominion Government . .

Cap;. Wyman had been ill for some has replaced the old Yarmouth North- ter ana is get.in?; u go
Mmldeton. visited her j Our teacher. Miss Ivy Ta ah. spent Miss Edna Wright spent Easter in time and had been in Boston-this win- «rest Fairway buoy wi*h a new one. o- t «10 coal snor-.-ge v

i‘"•lma Mr.Vdl, .on Hun- [ lier .Faster hoiidrys with friends in St.John. ter rtx-civVng medical treatment.. At
" ' ! lielleisie. Mrs. G. E. Tome returned Friday one time he seemed to he'improving.

■ Wly cottage prayer meeting .front Hantsport. hut later v.ns taken seriouslv ill
: • '.ov : .".ernoon at Mrs. M. ' Mr. L. M. Trask, of Halifax, was nasse i sZs'y. ];e ,V. -oirvived I«y . is

in town Friday. . ' wife, who wa3 it' Boston with him.
. ,r. Alfred Bode 11 returned from M<

« Helps 
This paper better 
For everybodyYarmouth fish in 

Fleur;.
(i shad

and its Telegram:
A 1 hr •" ars close season on 

Bay oi" Fund y - 
es is proir.’.iile says an Gl.

1 M
MONITOR 
era .of our

to the !nr •Vît5* to art ; antmorning 
halibut., the iJ. 1 riir.pctr.

A 1.,inii.cr of ottr men who are en- '
. .1 is.:. vag: d lumbering .in different places teguan Saturday.

Mr.
.Mr. ‘Roland C. Potter spent Easter Mass., is in town. : oral service was held hv Rev. V. W.

.< Sun'.1 -..it:; daughter. Mrs. . ;vlt!t his sister, Mrs. Manning R. Pot- Dr. E. DuVernet returned from St. Robbins on Wednesday and then for
’ " ry iMf'ei •>!•., <>f this place. ; ter, Wilmdt, Kings Co. Jonn on Wednesday. Warded to Weymouth where inter-

Tliv Rev. G. F. Bolster and Or. . Misses Lydia Tritupcr and Mary Mr. Frank Con well was a passen- ment took place.
I'u mr, bot I of Halifax, were guests at 1 Trimper were recent guests at Mr. ger to Halifax Friday.
Pie parsonage during the past week. Jihn Bucher’s, Greenland. Miss Josephine Bishop, of Truro,

Miss Beatrice Baker, of South Farm- Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Spinney, oi- spent Easter in Digby. 
ington, is spending a few weeks at Harmony, Kings Co., were recent 
the home of Deacon and Mrs. Chute.

Miss Vera Reid, of Reidville, Kings 
Co., was the guest of her friend, Mrs.
’Leonard Coucher, for a few weeks, 
recently.

Miss i ►orotb- Lantz left Melvern on 
March 16th. to take charge of a school 
el Hasting.-,. Annapolis Co., for the 
wext few months.

Miss Géorgie Pyke. of Halifax, and 
ilir. Bark house, of Freeport, were 
guests at the home of Lt.-Col. and Mrs.
F F. McNeil, during this week.

Mrs. John Masters, who was called 
home to attend the funeral of her fa
ther, the late Crawley Stronach. re
turned to Iter duties in Waltham.

y week : 
- At:ni rit'ibh admiralty announcest he cue: t. o [vol,. X!A I___ N

^thhr wgr

FOLIOV

it "vas ship] .It) : ■ 
ing. The boa..' 
Barrington du Ii.l 

1 brave made fair

The remains arrived itéré T-. l 
from Boston. They were taken to 

Harry Gavel, of Somerville, his home, Y\ .trv.-lck Street, wl-.ere a fv.:i*
gping sloop y

striking a mine on Friday 
Two officers and 64 men

1 sinking of a nun-.
■ 1 -ere hi me for Bas r.week.

Sui-.rh Farming
. during i:tr !■ 

Hirtlv, o were—MW n. U"'fr.:9 - last. LaTour brought «■> it.
Schooner Morning F.ar, ( :'P<- li.ir- ^-nich went forw fl 

ry Boss, is in at Boston from a fresh | Yarmouth Fish fo..-. 
fishing trip with 35,000 pounds o. ha - ; nraft [)orothy Earl sail - | lst 
dock, 20.000 of cod and 1,600 of I>0.- , Qn her first fishing t,

1 lock.

1 anI
MOKG.4NVILLE!

wZ*Eh’°°d sneii “ 1 sHPEsSsaS»
Mrs. Burton Rice is very low at time 1 Thursday, an interim divi enc o 1 made in that line by a ,h .., . 

of writing. I !>• c. was declared payable on May 1,1 wag made by s(:hr Bay St
Mrs. Edward Morgan lias been on j 1918, to all shareholders on record on 1 jjenry Ravkm on the last

March 27. gross proceeds of the trip

< WORTHY TRIBUTE 
MAJ. JOHN < H

\ Successful i areer S 
der Difficulties—An 
in the Bul'tist fhurJ 

Village in Which lie

Mr. W. E. VanBlarcom returned 
guests at the home of Mrs. G. H. from St. John Friday.
Potter. I Rev. C. W. Robbins returned

Mr. Sewell B. Corbett, Port Borne. Thursday from Freeport 
spent the Easter holidays with his j Mrs. Harry Cousins was a passen-
wlfe at the home of Mrs. Margaret ger to St. John on Wednesday. . , , „ t „

Miss Eunice Milberry was a passen- the sick list, but is better, 
ger from St. John Monday. concert will be in Morgan-

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Whitman left ! Vlllet church on Sunday evening, 
on Monday for Western Canada. j, Pte,' Chester Morgan has been al- tahoocnee. 5088 tons net, has

Miss Lillian Corbin, of Wevmouth,1 lowed to return home for one month, sunk by a German submarine off the 
N. S„ returned to Halifax Monday. -------------------------- j English coast. Her crew of 78 were

Dr. T. H. Macdonald, of Meteghan, ANOTHER RIG VI'SSI'7. AFiji XT 1 lan”e(l satelY- 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Elliott and was a passenger to St. John Friday. ! A ESS EE AiLVATj

bom^VineAiimnrtThUThPv ! Miss Ruby Cb,islloim’ of Annapolis. Launching of the Rebecca I. Warden-i
liomt in Alberta. Tliey will be great- spent Easter with her sisters in Digby.
ly missed by their many friends, who I Mr. George Dunn returned from! aid. at .Meteghan,
wish them God speed and a long and Halifax Saturday to spend the week- i , , , , ," , . 1
happy life In their new home. end. ! what has been st>'le(1 by some “the

M. Charles Marshall, who spent the ! Queen of Nova Scotia’s Sailing Ves- j 
winter in Boston, returned home Sat- | sels," or as she was named. Rebecca

Macdonald,

* A

trip. ; 
anioiim,

to $8166, from which each of the 
shared $220 clear. Captain 
who is one of the most-popm»*; 
competent skippers of the \ew 
land fishing fleet, lias made a 5 
wonderful record since taking 
mand of the Bay State and his 
of friends afloat and ashore are 
respondingly delighted

p
Trimper.

Mr. Harland Trimper left on Sat
urday the 23rd for Halifax, where he 
is to undergo an operation for appen
dicitis at Victoria General Hospital. 
We wish him success and a safe trip 
home.

The British Admiralty announces 
that the American steamship Chat-

been
The subject of this slj 

23rd. 1833, adJanuary 
..ailed Outram. At _th| 
were no churches on Wu 

school houses, and

<*
Ji

The Newfoundland schooner Eliza
beth Howard, which took a load of 
herring to New York, has been char-

t:
1 nor

ties for the youth of that 
few as far as improvemj 

leetual lifeMass., on Monday, March 25th.
The many friends of Mrs. Shippy 

Spurr were delighted to see lier out for 
h short drive a few days ago, and we 
an- pleased to state that she is daily 
L-aining strength, although slowly.

Quite a number from this vicinity 
have been attending the evangelistic 
meetings held at Kingston (luring the 
past two we"iks. conducted by the Rev.
Mr. Bolster, of Halifax, assisted by 
the oastor of Kingston Baptist church,
' h'iVeleVM! U£°!*’. ... , Hymn. "Christ Arose." .Trading Co.

. -nicy -ate.s arrived a siior Exercise, “Easter is here," by eight1 The Misses Helen Smallic and Eun-! She lias been about twelve months! receipt will no doubt make the situa-
ervewed by Ids Wends'in rèferom” “‘îj® ?ne?’ - ice MiI,)errv were passengers from St. in building, and is the second schoon- tion plain to you.

,10 U, . A " 1 Recitation-. “The Lily’s Sermon," by ‘ John Monday. er to be built by Dr. T. H. Maedon-!
enlisted iii tin' Forest'i-V t’-iii ii'inn unm ’ ! ^uzel Banks. Miss Mildred Dakin arrived from aid, whose venture we are glad to say .
. • ’, ' . ' ; ,s Motion Song, “Our Happy Days." Halifax on Friday to spend Easter at has met with well merited reward. ins ''ou' as 1 had mislaid your address.

Mil» tin'll','«nnvflruhivVnii Exercise, “What is the Christ to 1 her home in Digby. The vessel has fine lines and an ap- r only had the receipt for your dear
duty but always conducted himself *,s by ««x chiWren. Mr. Harry Snow, who is attending pearance that will bring credit to the j brother’s personal belongings, which
« hr tv« .sold er s. cron rhourh Academy Is spending a va- yard from which she emanates The , tTUSt yoa wilI reee$ve tlJough the

i f v ' j Exercise. 'T.ittlc Helpers." boys and Miss Muriel Robinson returned Mon- the “Letitia T. Mackay," which was ^a! Office. Now. Miss Brinton, as I
!•■ ■ -Kiii 1- ii> 1I1 . V mi est v the I<iir*8 °-ffering Good. day from Mt. Vniacke and is again launched in 1ÎI16 and proved a fine in- was onI>" a few yards from your bro-

Taiwr■i.nceti.wi, ttorrespondent ’ we I I‘C8!4,)n- “^’^nturers in Africa." by at ’he Western Vnion. vestment for her owner. The “Re- ! then when he met his death, it may be
u^ks was,e„„ere„ miss M^vShKroTrKIS «mSat av“ttierfort 10knoTthathisdeath

,,j(! j-eL-inncrV - , 'it f’-«angeline Eiliott for the help in returned from Montreal. ! master,and when fully rigged presents instantaneous and that he got a
ultr-v of the Prim ,,-v ' ,n,i"’nK ,!ie children. Mr: Frank Robinson, of St. John. « charming sight. Captain Perry i decent burial behind the firing lines.

W7ss :,;il«’i G-t-.' hoili iii' •>r,‘.1i-ern“«in‘ ' f'v previous meeting held Hi Fob- spent Easter with his parents, Mr. Hatfield, of Port Greville, undertook T“e s;vl affair happened in the last
In the vi-i'-odAt S'lhlriti, \‘i,V nliir.v waa also a very interesting ami and Mrs. F. A. Robinson. the work of rigging, and was well hour of a 19 day trip in the trenches,
tori, the teacher of‘the Pidm'irv cl.i" he'!?fuI m®el,n8- > Mrs. G. W. Potter, of Smith's Cove, ! Pleased with the way the canvas fitted. ' and your brother had come out from
i Miss Winn If red i-temies" now t*,k I ( losin8 hymn. "AH Hall tile Power." ha< been the guest of her mother. Mrs. !Mr- Jule R Robicheau was the mas- an outpost to act a8 a guide for the
ing a special business course in Sack- ]------------------ ----- - ■> • H. Charlton. Middleton. , ter-builder, and is to be congratulated! incoming relief and was struck by a
ville, N. R .Miss Bn,mice Phiiiiinv snii KARSlIALE Misa Jennie VanBlarcom spent Eas- 0J* /he result. Mrs. Melbourne Me- piere ®r -'hell kt.own to us as “Pine
slilutii.g'lor her until she returns to ------- * ter in St. John, the guest of her sis- j ('Jair Performed the ceremony of: Apple." Now. Miss Brinton. vour
Imr class in the spring,"or earlv sum-! Ered Connors, of Lvnn. \ln<s N ter. Mrs. R. A. Sutherland. , christening the vessel, which slid brother never suffered one minute as
■ —r. W- a •• glad to In- aide to turn- ! ^siting his parents, Mr and Mm F :Xh''s !ren,‘ BaI<om was a passenger 1 peacefully down into the water, and l,e f‘e'9r knew what struck him. He 
ish this slight information for the 111 • Connors. ' r° !ier ,H,nm in Annapolis on Thurs- 1 her own power was moored at the : fhed almost the same minute. We then
Imefi* >f mir i-i wren-ctown erres-! The Karsdale Vnion Bible Class held dav: to 9D?n<l tbe ^ster’ holidays. government wharf, without mishap. < arned his body well behind the lines
iimidi-i't ir: i -fiu h for li<-r interesting their anniversary in the Karsdale B in- Xliss Elizabeth Hayden left Satur- ne oihcial measurement gives the ; ° a l,iace called ‘ Lieven." near Lens 
i'em.s d week. fist, church Monday evening t?evs da>' for Newton. Mass., where she wfll .new schooner a gross tonage df S5S.24 an,i «anded the body over to the

Messrs. Brindley. Smith Leggos-nd a hospital to train for a nurse. - ,tons- witb a net or' 762.01, and her Burying Party, after taking what little 
Hudson were j,resent ami delivered' lX!r’ anrt Mrs- Harry Daley, of Yar- length is 186 feet between uprights. Personal property he had. As I am 
addresses. mourh. were guests last week of Mr. hhe ]s 36 feet wide and 16 feet deep nof certain of the location of his grave

Rev. Mr. Brindley held a special 'aIu! -x-rs. John Dalw, Linden Terrace. . snrJ b/s ample accommodation fore 1 can only advise you to write the 
service in the Vnion church at >l‘e 'dr Albert E. Hayden and Mrs. a/1” aft- She is electrically lighted" Sraves commission for full particu- 
I slant! on Sunday evening, 17th ins t Hayden iiave returned to, fhroughoyt. and has a 12 h. p. bull- iJai> • Xow, Miss Brinton. being rather
subject, "Echoes from the Billv Snnd iv îbeir bomes 1,1 Wakefield and Salem, (,°8 kasoline engine for hoisting pnr-’a P°or hand at expressng my symoa- 
Campaign." The attendance was Mass i Pose®\ She is staunchly built of na- j th>' in letter writing. I trust vou will
large. The music, being selected was X M: R' MahoneY- of Middleton. N. “ve birch and spruce mainly, and her i excuse this poor attempt, as I am 
exfiuisite and the preacher’s address Wh° has hern visi,inS her parents, j 91 ,onS masts are of Oregon pine. sorr>' to say I never was acquainted 
eloquent, and inspiring. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Dakin, returned; Ihe vessel has been soid, and wa« Wltb your brotlier. but I am glad to

Vlis vviniiifr, ,i p„„i , A telegram to E. H. Porter on Wed- ' ,,°,w,ed to St. John to load for South be ab,e to say that those who knew
on Thu--d iv liter „nUS h/>mp nesdav conveyed the sad news that Mr. Forrest. Etsener returned from ; Africa, when she is expected to return ,hlm best in his p a toon had nothing
her sister in WoUville his da«8hter. Mrs. Margaret H. Klein, I u!' '*ohn P-n Wednesday, and went to w.th a cargo for New York. ; but praise for him as a companion and

Tin. iv tho’ r *!!*’ had passed aiwav on Tuesday -it her 1 bls bome *n Fiementsport for the Eas- Already the keel of a much larger soldier, and I ca" realize verv w<.ii
AmS/ü: 7;::. feT, iar moSiiiA 7. î?L'UÎZ « u. ^ t**»* the sus iL. hard the !rd ? er> xveU

sprinK, hk< - Robins monia. Deceased was 39 rears nf Misses Dora Marne. Abie Eaton. lv occupied by the Rebecca L.. and be to You and his friends
0,rrtea™,<l; F'rï-v, v „ i,K<‘ an" bad resided in New York or Elva TR”8 8nd Gladys C’rowe.l. who the new schooner will be in the neigh-j ones at home.

. ' 11 ' ■ Eilicl McNeil, is New Jersey about °2 ve-irs spent Easter in St. John, returned borhood of 1.100 tons. With sincere s' mnathv tn x-r„ ispending^/«•<• Easter holidays at lier V ”00,11 " >ears” home Monday. It is more than likelv alen ,n.„ ali your den, ?ou and
"1 a'-toryihile.. Kingg county. Among those arriving home from doctor will build a sma or vessel i friends and trustin vo/ vg'*8 a.nd
vishtr rri!-7 ril”8’ wbV l,as b‘lf>n LAWKENCKTDAVN Halifax Saturday were C’apt. Robt. alongside the big one. as e has sUf-! everything OK* receive

V 7 Granville and oth- ------ Russell. George Dunn, of Digby, and ficient timber for several, with every ! brother had also "
" ■!« valley, has returned On Sunday morning next, the Sacra- Rb°n 8abean, of Weymoth. facility. He will, in all probability be is rot mentioned

mem of the Lord's Supper will be <>b- Mr- and Mrs. H. G. Turnbull have joined by his brother, Dr. VV. S. Mac- trust I may hear 
served in the Methodist church. received word that their son. Pte. donald, of Vpper Montclair. New jer- same.)

A union experience meeting will be Gerad Turnbull, was badly scalded in aeY- in the work this year; and the With sincere svmnaihv t
held in the Baptist vestry. Lawrence- France, and is now in a French bos- success so far achieved should give Yucr sincere friend remain
own. on Friday evening, April 5th. ;)ifnl. where he is doing splendidly. the medicals great encouragement

t ome and give your soul a chance, for Mr- <’harles Morgan, who has been 
>A haP shall it profit a man if he gain foreman at the Courier office for the - A Cov.. 3 Platoon

- hLwfiole wo,ld antl lose his soul?" nast few months, leaves this week for Heath of Pte. John Thomas 10th Canadian
... .. sympn- ,/ he special Union services have been St- Andrews, where he-’has accepted a ^ ----------- rrite singular incidem nr

a kind wife and lov- attended with unusual interest and- Position on the St. Andrews Beacon. _ The community of Smith’s Cove letter being addressed ^ al>ove
X „ , success. Large congregations were Among the passengers to St. John D'Sby county, was shocked on Sunday *ister is --«ttributed to lot* dec^ase<1
\ s -mu , pally was given to Mr. Present at the Easter services in th„ ion Thursday, to spend the Easter holi- morning, when they received news bv by he- f e n„ !ettfrs wr,tten

i-o „ c ,v;r" h:,0'X<:al =" 'heir i Baptist and Methodist churches. Xlda>"-< were: Miss Mabel Holdsworth, telegram that Pte. John Chipman | brother’s pmL f ,?l her so,die'- 
. r ni,ng xlar< b 29,b- ! ,ni01? ■Peking will be held in the Bap-1 Miss n°ra Warne. Miss Eaton. Miss Th°mas had passed awav at the Cogs 1 -Ü

mimh-r a.n1d.voung ,0 the tist church on Friday next and will l,elGladvs Crowell and Miss Elva Titus. wen street Military Hospital. Halifax !
l es ci't ’ /'V'^embled to sliow their I Allowed by one in the Methodist | Oddfellowship is booming in Tiver- with pneumonia. He left home onlV i Brought Home For Interment
n un L, fi,i , y<,.n,,K, Ç01'PR’- The . church on the following Friday. Good ton. Rainbow Lodge having conferred two weeks ago in the prime of health ---------- - terment‘

, f c, I shn . n 0", ’ ,be"lde Presents audiences are anticipated. 'the fi-st degree on fourteen candidates to join the Depot Battalion under the The body of Capt Oliver Reittv»
/ " ' c ‘J9 com in which they ------------------------- on Wednesday night of last week, fol- Military Service Act. He did nbt am which was recovered rmm thi ,U'

• t In Id liy their friends. After a very e.T ( lowed by a smoker, speeches and a ply for exemption but was ready and 1 ed stmr- Florizel w-eckJn »reC,k"
lens .nt evening in games and music, < K0IX t0VE general good time. willing to do his duty He was or coast of NewtoünclLri , °u the

Mrs Fre.1 Stark ! . r office of the Agent-General of New yut OI-tne-\\a> Inn, and was an ac- at bt- Bernard's. Digh rmint- .C
fund for repairs^*on chun h *° the | Brunswick in London. Capt. Camp- ^ beinc"^^'^ farmer' his fa" be‘ng conducte by Rev f?

i Mr. Joseph Hall w w J 'be" waa smong the Canadian officers bein,g, in P°or health, not being ,he,r Melanson. The deceased wh«! on the eas? h Lj, a pa3^nger invested with the military cross bv able, t0 taLke anY active part in the had onlY reached his 38th
.- M■" WmiU'(l Swallow returned from , 22nd. to Wolfvllle He^returned'^the K*n5 .George at Buckingham Palace TiTerW frl f.ar'n, The members of ;a yery successful master mariner and
Halifax on the 23rd. ! following dal 1®' 1 fe/u™ed the on Feb. 23rd. ‘he grief-stricken family, who are left! had sailed for manv vear« Vnd

Mildred Starratt is very ill of la-1 Hall and little son Frank C< ‘*M'S Mr- G- Houglas Denton, of Little i nvoTrother'rEriTest' anl l*'* parents- j chargor had recently been 

grippe and is under the doctor’s care, j Mr. B. R. Hall. Acadia College 5iïer’ travelling in the interest of sisters at hom^ ttlTO’,^a”d two ren f h® Sehr Gwendolyn WarMr. Amos lllmdemizer. of Bridge-' and lPrln' S. F. Hall. Round Hill are Del®° Llfht products’was ,n town last and Pearl in Halifax th"11 °eni.th’1 Coquesln"^ re,turnin? to Grosses 
water, was in this place on the 27th.1 spending the Eas:,r hnlidn"” ,7'eck’ Mr Denton, who was with arr ved from HaBfix nn M , ® Ch8rge of tbe new em

n,ur„ ,„™. lhti, m„the-,, wh Moo„. I. „„h ,hr «TtKen" “SJ** ° ° ,n ="àr«e. ' »«■'« " " W,m< «
ville, and will have the same terri- , „J i.îl,®’’ xvh,ch was held on Tues- ; Ha is survived bv a widow
tory as formerly. Digby and Anna- condum^b^Rev8 vargtely attended, ®u®daugbter and a iarge”circle «/ret8
polis. He teils us things look good Wjth A" Mc.Vintch, i at!ves an<i friends, who have mi.- i rel~
fora busy summer. , rrtrmînt ln tbe Thomas ceme-: est sympathy in their sad i (,eeP-

tei>. The floral tributes were manv! ment. lr satl bereave-
and beautiful. Much sympathy is felt i 
tor tlie family in their sudden loss. '

ST. IROIX COVE was con-Among ibe Cburc a no oil lamps, nowereCLARENCE The following letter will be of in iron stoves, besiies. no
veniences which are eii 
the humblest homes, 
lai-ge; the girls were ej

tt relay.
Sehr. Lila G. Boutlier, Capt. Wm

L. successfully1 terest to many readers of the AÎDNI-was
The Maple Leaf Mission Band held

its Easter meeting in Clarence Hall1 Snow, sailed Saturday for the fishing 
Mardi 28th. A very interesting pro- grounds.
gramme was given as follows: Dr. T. H. Macdonald, of Meteghan, ! weeks. Bad weather and heavy gales

Hymn, "Stand Up for Jesus." was in Digby last Wednesday and prevented the builder from risking a Dear Friend: You will no doubt be
^ Questions and answers on " The Thursday. launching when the tides were at their wondering who the writer of these few
First Easter,” conducted by Grace D. tiproule & Co., shipped last ■ highest; but with long launehways.
Elliott. week 300 drums dry fish to Amherst'ami moderate water on Tuesday ihe

! matter was accomplished.

; launched on Tuesday last, after being TOR: 
! ready to take the water for several

Parish of SI. James. Bridgets,E
France. Feb., 14th, 1918 

To Miss Cora Brinton: — The services next Sunday (1$, J q 
day after Easier) will 1,7 '"V,
Bridgetown. 7.30 a. m . . Holy fjg 

munion; 4 p. in.. Children's -md linen, making strax
for presentation of Lenten Self*^eese, etc. 
mal offerings; <.30 p. m , , ,, ,
Prayer and sermon. ■ 'he tree9. cleared tlle la

St. Mary’s. Belleisle. 10.3ft a. ■ ,he shipyard or market!
morning prayer and sermon. '■§ u- the case might be.

-St. Peter’s-bv-the-Sea’ Youngs John Charlton, at the
mon. m‘ H°ly Commun,on ar'd4e with ambition to do son 

Sunday School at usual hour.

WEEK DAYS

■ early age in carding wo 
wool and flax and we

lines could be or where he may have 
found your address, but the enclosed The you:

t

In the first place 
I ask you to excuse any delay in writ-

!

!

* ent from the ordinary 1 
I lager, sought employmd 
I peutice and was bound 

i late Samuel FitzRandol 
I West, and at 21 gradual 
I maker and wheelright,
! numeration during those 

IS labor was board and q 
Bridgetown Methodist Hmrel: ||' writer has heard him stj

Prayer meeting Wednesday. 7 H once tbat the only cash 

m. Epworth League FTiday 7.::i i»S those years was onj
Services next Sunday. April 7: en him on one occasion f

Bridgetown, Sunday settcol id - J fluty performed. What
Public worship, 11 a ni and "L , . . .... p , L voung men of todav thP. m. Sacrament ot the L'.* .
Supper at the evening service. ■ XX e11 be did not go tberti 
B. C. Borden will lie lie prea-ey. but to learn sometj 
Granville, 11 a.in. Bent ville. 3 ÆLJ learned to do it well. !

Dand Bentvfîïè11 ^ G‘X*. abundant in kindness an

I titled. Soon after this s
j products of his trade

U market, he turned to 

■ trade anti in nearly eve 
the eastern half of the 

'found, the work of his 
I thoroughness, honesty a 

he never had to’seek a 
early sixties he was uj 
tain in the Nova Sentit 
continued as such in th

Friday, 4.30 p.m.—Service of Inter'!® 
the war; ;■ 

Anglican To* 
Association. S.3.0 (ifl

sion on behalf of 
Meeting of the 
Peoples’ 
practice.

Bridgetown Vnited Baptist fhnttl

Rev. M. S. Richardson, pastor. Slj 
day Sciiool at 10 a. n:.. preati 
service at 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. m

Prayer and Praise Service Wedi I 
day evening at 7.30. B. Y. P. V ■ 
Friday evening at 7.30.

Prayer meeting at Centreiea I 
Tuesday evening.

HAMPTON

VV’c ire very sorry to report Miss 
Roby Farnsworth in very poor liealtb.

Sorry to report. Mr. 
worth it. poor health at time of writ
ing.

Reid Farns-

Mr. Bernard Mitchell left for Hali
fax Monday to go on board the liglit- 

• ship.

CONTRACTOR | after Confederation. \1 
■ the Victoria long service 
$ '. rank as Major and r./ti 

In 1856, married Eliza (i 
sliail’s Cove, with whorl 

for 59 years.

news would 
and loved1 .

1For the Drilling of 
tesian Wells

<1 may add vour « —, m
« small locket, which testing for Coal Gas. Oil,en

on the receipt, I „ _

. received u™ AlsO Drilling Fo
B1 asting.

Latest Improved Machlnflg

For terms etc. 
Apply to

A. Me BAY
WOLFVILLE. Nova Sc<*

.
To them \\i■»

sons and five daughters, 
survive, viz: Melbourne.

Principal s. F. Halt...... of Round
Hill, and Mr. A. ('. Duncan, of Wey
mouth. were calling on friends on Fri
day. March 291 h.

The frii-iids of Mrs. Parker Banks 
rcccivt'd .1 great shock on hearing of 
Imr death To the husband and dau
ghters W" lender our sincere 
thy in tiie loss of 
ing mother.

407239 Pte. James E. Aitken,
5

t eiCftilORES]
Lgall cure]i vi

■

L/SUREAND W<
m

MASS

halters, rrus
BICKMORE’S gai. 50-5i fo, Gulls. Wound

farm for sale Harness
Deering

Massey-Ha

'itoi

t U.KI.ANI» HllHiEj i
!Pk

C* OR SALE, the Karakule 561 
Farm situate in Clarence, A8] 

polis Co. This farm is the best i°1 
Annapolis Valley, is beautifully i:1 
ated at the foot of the North Mouflhl 
3 miles from Lawrencetown j 
miles from Brickton station, k fl 
sists of 200 acres of fertile land- ■ j 
annually 150 tons hay, averages j 
bbls. apples, with a large nunide-1 
young trees just coming Into i,e2rll 
Excellent tillage land, good !'a$' l 
is well watered and has abundant' 1 
wood and timber. A fine Li 
100 x 45, good outbuildings an^ ‘1 
Portable house. Price $13.000 ■
of purchase inonev mav reniai8 ! 
mortgage. For further particular^! 
ply to

f#
Mats k/'

/(]
æ fl

Oiie, Tw■

is ill of pneumonia.
Kathleen and Bernice Spronle left 

on the 27th for Lunenburg town to j 
spend tho Easter holidays. ;

Mrs. Arthur Dory and baby Grace.!, Mr' W,lllam Dunn has gone to Hali- 
wlm have been spending the winter at x,ru ... _ „

iirrr-s"h" *“"• «*«,h"
, »..........«'I l^se, Surratt,«,« ,„TXYSÜ'bÎS.T

Halifax on Wednesday, their mother. I Mrs W H Dunn is visiting 
m" \ ,V lS,;l,rri,M’ havillg a ! fives in Bridgetown Vi9,Ung

. t oi h ie er. Mr. Zenas Sanford returned Mon-
■ day from Halifax. He accompanied 

Mr. H. Trimper there, who 
lor medical treatment.

vnm EhiLK Oil Si-i
The many friends of (’apt. Jacob 

Wyman will regret to learn of liis
of1 V'home". UOnemad7!c w happîneRS
loyal member can snLT°tented’ <»R- 
a household and mak^ I 1Î® Peare ot house cl

25 per
DOUB

'2b
FITCH- J

Bridgetown. March 18th. lSi^J

FREEMAN* 1 ■ JK
■

reia-

y
born

BSVRIL FARM HELP WAiwentt1 SHEARER
to Mr.
daughter.CASTORIA --h tx,Paradise- March 

and Mrs. J. jj. 15th 
Shearer, a

Gas is always shut in when it is 
: ! timed out \ Manted, a man and his wife 

charge of the Ruggles Farm, ^ 1 
Purchased by Mr. E. R. Orla®“/J 
Halitax. The tenement adjai®1 ! 
farm will be provided free i,! r ■ ■ 
liberal wages paid to a suita,,Ie 
cant..

For In fiats and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
v«£n*tur« of

Take it as Soup
, . bef°reMeaîS

—

%

karlMARRIED—
HALL-WlLLiAMSOX—At Holv r r

,rY church. Kingswix- (f ' Trm" 
: nd. tie,-. 17. v- ’ L"'u'on Eng-
E-eretf :r 1 ’’ 1 l-e- Henrv
<5 tr! / "per Granville v

-• -O o.ji.s Doroti,v \i ,.- ....... ' ' •
son, ot London, Eng. V llllai»-

Economy lM th-, t sy chair of old

HARD 
QUEEN STREE1

lliuiii'ii’s I inlnt-'iit ( Apply at once fo
h. rvggi.rs. ,v-; 

Bridgetown, March 23rJ,is;>'

’>,«n«innY.urc>

i

7^’ "H'frruur,
tractive am Digby, tor 

Mtseful
:• cu was receifed

■X3Lof Mr
A5^East 

"^■writes
„ XIo"day. that
an.d Mrs. -Geonre

r.

fS

1 *.-tI'k* m
•* :M.

it

I
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Digby County monitorLatest Suburban Doles
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